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Weather 
Today mostly cloudy. 
High 75 to SO. Tonight 
and Thursday partly 
cloudy. Lows around 
55. High Thursday 75 

. to 80. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper , 

Marriage 
of minds 
A new program at the 
UI unites business with 
liberal arts studies. 
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Fallen 
fighter 
Gerry Cooney announ
ces his retirement from 
boxing after a troubled 
career . 
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By Jerry Duncan 
Staff Writer 

Plans to consider a sweeping 
national study of elementary 
schools, similar in scope to a 
massive 1983 study on American 
secondary education, were met 
with mixed reaction this week 
among state and local educators. 

U.S. Secretary of Education Wil
liam Bennet will decide within a 
month whether to conduct a 
study of the nation's elementary 
schools on the scale of the J'A 
Nation at Risk" study - which 
was conducted by the national 
Commission on Excellence in 
Education. 

The report said American secon
dary education is mired in a 
"rising tide of mediocrity" and 
triggered unprecedented politi
cal pressure to force changes in 
education in almost every state. 

But some educators believe the 
problem has its roots at the 
elementary level. 

"I THINK, MAYBE, we should 
do it," Bennet said last week in a 
report by United Press Interna
tional on the possibility of a 
comprehensive study of elemen
tary schools. 

"I 'm not surprised - it's the next 
logical step," said David Cronin, 
superintendent of schools for the 
Iowa City Community School Dts
trict. 

Cronin said, however, that "from 
my perspective in Iowa City, I 
don't see the same kinds of con
cerns expressed in 'Nation at 
Risk.''' A study of elementary 
schools "should be more local
ized" to account for differences 
between school districts in the 
country, he said. 

Attention has already been 

focused on elementary education 
in the Iowa City school district, 
resulting in the initiation of an 
"ongoing and systematic review 
of curriculum," Cronin said . 
Research has also focused on the 
amount of time students are 
engaged in instruction. 

From a "nationwide stand 
point," a sweeping study of 
elementary schools would "prob
ably not be a bad idea," said Phil 
Dunshee, a lobbyist for the Iowa 
Association of School Boards. 

IOWA, HOWEVER, has already 
responded to the "A Nation at 
Risk" study hy producing the 
First in the Nation in Education 
report, Du"shee said. 

The F.I.N·.E. report examined 
problems in both secondary and 
elementary school systemlS and 
has been used as a "spring 
board" for subsequent elemen-
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'New mall inflames residents 
By David Roll 
Stall Writer 

A proposed shopping center 
to be built near the K-Mart in 
loutheast Iowa City drew 
complaints from neighbors at the 
'Iowa City Council meeting 
<Tuesday. 

The Pepperwood Place Shop
ping Center would cause traffic 
problems and endanger children, 
aald several residents from the 
aeighborhood surrounding the 
IQ.4-acre site of the proposed 
center. 

"The influx of traffic travel
ing to and from the center will 
pose ... a threat to pedestrians 
and children," said David Stone, 
831 Sandusky Drive. 

Part of the problem stems 
from plans to open Broadway 
Street to Highway 6 and close 
access from nearby Taylor Drive. 

Broadway Street would run 
past the Cedarwood Apartments 
of Iowa City to the shopping 
center. Children from the apart
ments play on that street, resi
dents said. 

"COMMON SENSE will tell you 
that traffic and children don 't 
mix," said Anna Buss, 2125 
Broadway st. "Our neighborhood 
is primed for a very serious 
accident." 

In addition to the safety 
problems , area residents are 
worried about the effect the 
center will have on the quality of 
their neighborhood. 

"The aesthetic impact of this 
development will be devastat
ing," Stone said. The value of 
some area homes will decline 
because they face the back of the 

shopping center, he said. 
The residents already have 

trouble with garbage that blows 
over from the K-Mart, Buss said_ 
"You add another shopping 
center back there and we're 
going to become a garbage 
disposal," she said. 

BUT SCOT(' OLSON, designer 
of the center, said residents 
would be "pleased with the 
appearance" of both the front 
and back of the center. 

If the council rezones 3.74 
See Council. Paoe ~ 

an proposes import plan 
, TOKYO (U Pl) Japan 
~velled a major import plan 
Tae.day a imed · at ending 
complaints about its trade surp
hileS with the United States and 
;other Western nations, but West
'n! analysts said the moves will 
Dot solve the problem. 

The "acUon program," under 
" dy since a January meeting 

between President Reagan and 
Prime Minister Yasuhiro Naka-
'IIolle, was announced by State 
\Minlster To.hio Komoto, who 
qld the plan "will result in 
improvements" in imbalances. 

Under the program, Japan 
will slash tariffs, liberalize capi
tal markets and eliminate 
bureaucratic barriers to imports. 
The plan - the seventh package 
in recent years - would elimi
nate or reduce tariffs over three 
years on 1,853 products, includ
ing those in several high-priority 
areas to the United States. 

"I BELIEVE these measures 
embody the best efforts of the 
Japanese lIovernment ... to prove 
that the J Bpaneae market is the 
most open in the world," Komoto 

said. "We believe this action 
program will result in Improve
ments in the trade imbalance
that is for sure." 

But United States trade anal
ysts, who frequently cite the 
strong U.S. dollar as the major 
reason for the U.S. trade deficit 
with Japan, said it was unlikely 
the plan will reduce the deficit, 
which exceeded $35 blllion in 
1984 and is expected to reach $45 
billion this year. 

In Washington, the govern
ment announced the nation's 
trade ~eficit jumped to a near-

record $13.4 billion in June, with 
the trade losses to Japan the 
highest for any month in history. 

June's trade deficit, second 
only to July 1984 in size, brought 
to $70.7 billion Ule red ink in the 
first half of the year. A third of it, 
$23.9 billion, was accounted for 
by trade with Japan, which ran a 
record $4.6 billion deficit for the 
month, the government said. 

The unnamed trade analysts 
said it was too soon to tell 
whether the new Japanese prog
ram, which must be approved by 

See J.p.n. Page 5 

tary school improvements in 
Iowa, he added. 

A national study on elementary 
schools, therefore, "might not be 
as valuable" for Iowa as It would 
be for other states, Dunshee said. 

In addition, the national politi
cal climate for massive changes 
in education - which was ubi
quitous in 1983 - may now be 
absent, he said. 

The "Nation at Risk" report was 
"saying the right thing at the 
right time," Dunshee said. "I 
have my doubts as to whether a 
new study would be able to 
accomplish the same political 
activity." 

Although a broad study of the 
dilemmas facing elementary 
schools may be a "desirable 
thing," it should not be con
ducted "in the same fashion" as 
the earlier study, said Charles 
Case, dean of the UI Department 

of Education. 
"A Nation at Risk" was a "very 

poorly done study," Case said, 
adding that the Commission on 
Excellence in Education 
"ignored evidence that did not 
support their biases." 

"Most of the evidence supports 
the fact that things are not as 
dire as the commission would 
like to believe," Case said. 

. ALTHOUGH THE 1983 report 
triggered legislation that was 
beneficial to secondary schools, 
some legislation "has resulted 
that won't make a bell of a lot of 
difference," Case said. 

"While everyone has a renewed 
interest in education, they have 
forgotten the role of equity in 
education," he added. Equity 
between social classes and 
between races has been "swept 

See Edu~Uon, Pige 5 

u.s. dumps 
S.African 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(UPI) - South Africa Tuesday 
recalled its ambassador
designate to the United States a 
day before U.S. lawmakers were 
to draft legislation imposing eco
nomic sanctions against Pretoria. 

"The South African Ambassador 
to the United States, Mr. Herbert 
Beukes, has been requested to 
return to South Africa for consul
tations with the minister," a 
Foreign Ministry spokesman said 
in Pretoria. 

He declined to elaborate on the 
step, but political analysts in 
Johannesburg said the recall was 
a strong expression of diplomatic 
displeasure. 

In Washington , Senate and 
House negotiators were sche
duled to meet today to draft 
compromise legislation imposing 
economic sanctions on South 
Africa. Congressional leaders 
hoped to enact a bill before 
week's end. 

BEUKES HAS been in Washing
ton for about two months but had 
yet to present his credentials to 
the White House. 

In Washington, a White House 
spokesman said the administra
tion had no comment. 

The United States recalled 
Ambassador Herman Nickel 
from Pretoria June 15 to protest 
a South African military raid 
into neighboring Botswana the 
previous day. 

The U.S. administration said last 
week Nickel would not return 
until white-ruled South Africa 
ends its 10-day-old state of 
emergency in black areas of the 
country that had led to the arrest 
of 1,259 people - nearly all of 
them blacks. 

The Reagan administration last 
week called for the white
minority government to end the 
state of eme'rgency imposed July 
21 around Johannesburg and 
Port Elizabeth. 

Meanwhile, dealers on the 
Johannesburg Stock Exchange 
said U.S. investors are dumping 
South African lold shares at a 
rapid pace in response to a state 
of emergency. 

DEALERS SAID a cautious rally 
was thrown into reverse by Presi
dent Pieter Botha's refusal Mon
day to negotiate with Nobel 
Peace Prize winnner Bishop 
Desmond Tutu over the crisis. 

"Both a's refusal to talk to Tutu 
seems to have gone down parti
cularly badly in the United 
States," one dealer said. "U.S. 
investors are dumping major 
gold shares on a massive scale." 

Stock exchange dealers said 
total capitalization fell almost 10 

percent. last. week as the market 
shed $5.8 billion in the wake of 
Botha's decision to invoke 
emergency rule in 36 regions of 
the country. 

American and British investors 
sold South African holdings and 
went into Canadian and Austra
lian gold, they said. 

The market rallied Monday from 
what Johannesburg dealers con
sidered an "overreaction" to the 
state of emergency, but shares 
slid dramatically again Tuesday. 

Shares in the giant Vaal Reefs 
mine, the world's biggest gold 
mine, lost $3.25 overnight to open 
at $81 Tuesday, dealers said. 

THE HEAVIEST selling came 
from tbe United States, where 
investors appeared to have lost 
confidence in the South African 
market. 

In another development, Law 
and Order Minister Louis Le 
Grange announced in Port Eli
zabeth he would introduce new 
government restrictions within 
the next few days on funerals for 
black riot victims. 

After touring riot-torn black 
townships in the area about 600 
miles south of Johannesburg, Le 
Grange said he would limit the 
number of people allowed to 
attend funerals . 

Funerals for well-known black 
dissidents killed by police have 
drawn crowds of up to 60,000 
people. 

With most forms of pOlitical pro
test outlawed in South Africa, 
funerals have become platforms 
for leading dissidents, including 
Tutu, to attack the policies of the 
government. 

In a telephone interview, Tutu 
said the restrictions "will merely 
exacerbate an already difficult 
situation." 

"IF THE GOVERNMENT is going 
to tell people how to mourn a8 
well, we have reached a very 
sorry pass. They are just adding 
one thing to another," he said. 

Tutu warned that attempts to 
enforce the restrictions could 
lead to clashes. 

Police reported continuing 
unrest in the Cape and Transvaal 
provinces Tuesday. Officers fired 
tear gas to disperse black stu
dents stoning cars on a public 
road outside Cape Town's Uni
versity of the Western Cape and 
said there were incidents of ston
ing and arson near Johannes
burg. 

Police announced 54 more 
arrests of blacks, bringing to 
1,259 the total number of people 
arrested since JUly 21. 
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Broadcast 
Rash of obscene calls plague city 

China's output grows 23 % 
! PEKING - China's industrial output so I· I far this year jumped 23 percent for a 
I record performance, but energy shori tages hampered further expansion, orn-
• cia Is announced Tuesday. 
: Chinese industrial production from 
~ January through June reached a record 
: total of $142.3 billion, State Statistical i Bureau spokesman Ma An said. 

Afghan rebels strike airport 
NEW DELHI, India - Afghan rebels 

attacked Soviet forces at Kabul airport 
in a rocket and machine-gun assault 
that triggered a heavy Soviet artillery 
bombardment, Western diplomats said 
Tuesday. 

Rebels in Pakistan said 11 Soviet and 
Afghan soldiers were killed in the 
attack at the fortified airport Saturday. 

Immigration bill approved 
WASHINGII'ON - The Senate Judiciary 

Committee Tuesday approved a bill to 
grant amnesty to millions of illegal 
aliens despite concern by Hispanic 
groups that proposed sanctions in the 
bill would lead to job discrimination. 

Before its 12-4 approval, the committee 
amended the immigration bill to 
require that legal status be granted to 
qualified aliens within three years of 
enactment. 

Military resumes payments 
WASHINGTON - The Defense Depart

ment said Tuesday it has paid about 
$100 million for expenses to the Gen
eral Dynamics Corp. after receiving a 
pledge the corporation will no longer 
make claims for such items as advertis
ing and executives' trips on corporate 
jets. 

The Pentagon accounting rules, under 
which unallowable expense claims pre
viously were permitted, are "ludicr
ous," Assistant Navy Secretary Everett 
Pyatt said. 

GAO settles discrimination 
WASHINGTON - The General 

Accounting Office will pay $3.5 million 
to 300 present and past black employ
ees who charged they were denied 
promotions because of racial discrimi
nation, officials said Tuesday. 

The GAO, responsible for evaluating 
government operations, also agreed to 
promote 32 blacks who still work for the 
agency. 

Judge ends CBS takeover 
ATLANTA - A federal judge Tuesday 

refused to block a move by CBS to buy 
back 21 percent of its own stock and 
thus apparently ended a bid by cable 
television entrepreneur Ted Turner for 
a hostile takeover of the network. 

U.S. DistrictJudge Robert L. ViningJr. 
said that the buy-back scheme was not 
against the stockholders' better inter
ests. 

Maddox fears he has AIDS 
ATLANTA - Former Georgia Gov. 

Lester Maddox said Tuesday he fears 
he may have gotten AIDS from drugs 
used at a Bahamas cancer clinic where 
1,000 people were patients. 

Maddox, 69, was treated at the clinic 
where blood-derived drugs they used 
were found to contain the AIDS virus. 

Fire report blames MOVE 
PHILADELPHIA - A Fire Marshal's 

report released Tuesday said the fire 
that destroyed 61 homes on May 13 was 
started when a police bomb ignited a 
container of gasoline atop the house of 
the MOVE group. 

The report said the explosion of the 
"entry device" dropped from a police 
helicopter caused a container marked 
"gasoline" to ignite, resulting in the 
fire. 

Quoted ... 
The most successful executives are 
those with broad liberal arts back
grounds. 

-Eleanor Birch. UI Associate Dean and 
Director of the Masters in Business Admi
nistration Program, commenting on the UI 
MBA program. See story, page 3. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate 
Itorles or headllnel. If Q report 18 wrong or mis
leading, call the DI at 353-8210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In this column. 

By David Roll 
Staff Writer 

An obscene phone caller posing 
as a doctor harassed Iowa City 
women last week in a scheme that 
may be connected with 200 obscene 
calls reported this year. 

The caller says his name Is Dr. 
Scholz and that he is researching 
breast cancer, according to Karla 
Miller, coordinator of the Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program. 

After asking women innocuous 
questions about their age, height and 
weight, the caller asks them about 
their breast size and the call turns 
obscene, she said. 

Women called by the man should 
hang up and notify police if they get 
any repeat calls, said Detective 
Sergeant Craig Lihs of the Iowa City 
police. 

WHEN A WOMAN receives an 
obscene call, police patrols are told 
to drive by the person's home sever
al times during the next eight hours. 

"I've tapped a lot of phones and 
just haven't had any luck," Lihs said. 
Even in homes where people say 
they have received six or more calls 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man reported to Iowa 
City police Monday evening that 
several hundred dollars of tools 
were stolen from the back of his 
pick-up truck, which was parked in 
his garage. 

N.E. "Doc" Dawson, 2809 Friendship 
St., told police that $400 worth of 
hand tools, a $200 right-angle drill 
and a saw valued between $180 and 
$200 were stolen. 

Courts 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

A Montezuma, Iowa, man made an 
initial appearance Tuesday in John
son County District Court on the 
charge of operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated . 

David K Watts, 19, was observed by 
Iowa City police driving the wrong 
way in the 100 block of East Washing
ton Street early Tuesday morning. 

After police stopped the vehicle, 
Watts was given a field sobriety test 
but failed. Watts was also charged 
with going the wrong way on a 
one-way street. 

Watts' preliminary hearing is sche-
duled for Aug. 13 and he was 
released on his own recognizance. 

Metrobriefs 
Interim hours announced 
for UI facilities, services 

Schedules for several VI facilities 
will change during the break 
between summer and fall semesters, 
Aug. 3 to 25. 

The Main Library will be open 
weekdays from 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m., 
Saturdays from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
and Sundays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
The north entrance will be closed 
from Aug. 3 to 25 , and will be open 
until 6 p.m. on Aug. 26 and 27. 
Departmental libraries will post 
hours of operation. 

The Union will operate on interim 
hours Aug. 3 to 25. Regular hours 
will resume Aug. 26. The Union 's 
Iowa House will remain open during 
break. 

The Field House will be open 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Aug. 3 to 25 and will be 
closed on the weekends. The Recrea
tion Building, Field House Pool, 
Canoe House and Halsey and May
flower Pools will be closed Aug. 3 to 
25. 

Cambus Red and Blue routes will 
run every half-hour on weekdays 
from 6:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. Oakdale and 
Pentacrest routes will be unchanged, 
except the Oakdale route will stop 
running at 9 p.m. The Hawkeye Court 
route will run on the half-hour from 
6:30 to 10 p.m. The A.M. Hospital 
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Doonesbury 

a day, taps have not turned up the 
caller, he said. 

"Apparently he's very slick 
about how he goes about asking his 
questions," Miller said. "It's some
body who's using information in a 
well-rehearsed manner. 

The caller may be the same 
person who plagued women with a 
different ploy earlier this year, Lihs 
said. "I think it's the same guy we 
had all along," he said. "Most of July' 
he's been pretty quiet up to a week 
ago." 

Earlier this year, a caller told 
women he was from the Bali Bra Co. 
and asked them questions about 
their bra size, Miller said. 

"ONE OF TWO things happens," 
Miller said. "Either the call turns 
obscene or he calls up months or 
even years later." Some women have 
been called once a month for several 
months, she said. 

In other calls, a man calls 
women listed in the UI student 
directory and tells them he knows 
where they work and other facts 
about them. 

"Then he threatens to come over 

Also taken was a Milwaukee 
hammer-drill valued between $175 
and $180 and an eight-piece set of 
Kline nut drivers. 

Theft report: Christina Bennett. 1116 E. 
Jefferson Sl., reported to Iowa City police 
Tuesday afternoon that her residence was 
broken into Monday morning. 

Stolen was a $125, 15-lnch RCA color 
television set ; a $50, ladles, quartz Timex 
watch ; a $40 white cotton coat and $2 in 
change. 

Damage report: Robert Axmeer, 928 E. 
Davenport St.. reported, to Coralville police 

if they hang up or to kill them if they 
hang up," Miller said. 

The man has never carried out 
any of his threats, Lihs said. 

"But If it's the same guy, where 
along the line is he going to get tired 
of making the calls and start going 
out to people's houses? I don't 
know," he said. "Just because he 
hasn't, doesn't mean that he won't." , 

THE IOWA CITY police have 
received about 200 reports of 
obscene calls since February 15. The 
last rash came in February and 
March, but the problem has been 
going on for six or seven years, Lihs 
said. 

The Rape Victim Advocacy Prog
ram has received 25 complaints in 
the last year, up from 14 complaints 
the previous year. But many more l 
obscene calls are not reported, Mill
er and Lihs said. 

"It makes you more aware of I 
being vulnerable," Miller said. I 
What's notable about the increase in I 
obscene phone calls is the fact that 
"these are very frightening callers" 
and women are not accepting it as 
"just part of life," she said. 

Monday evening that his antique tractor was 
damaged while it was parked at the Intersec
tion of 10th Street and Boston Way. 

Damage to the tractor totaled $300. 
Theft report: David Vandekleft, 602 West· 

gate St., reported to Iowa City police that his 
$250, blue, Raleigh 10-speed was stolen from 
his residence. 

The bike had been locked In place but the 
chain was cut. 

Theft report: Tumalni Basanlnyenzl, 1610 
Oakwood Village Condominiums, Coralville, 
reported to Coralville police Monday after
noon that his $85, blue, Huffy Strider 2000 
10-speed bicycle was stolen from his resi
dence. 

e e e public intoxication, public urination 
JeffLynnJeffries,34,Altoona,Iowa, and interference with official acts. 

made an initial appearance Tuesday Iowa City police Monday afternoon 
in Johnson County District Court on responded to a report of a man 
the charge of operating a motor causing problems at QuikTrip, 25 W. 
vehicle while intoxicated. Burlington St., court records state. 

Jeffri.es stopped his vehicle on High- Keithley was found to be intoxicated 
way 80 near Tiffin Monday for an by officers. The police reported that 
apparent mechanical failure, Keithley urinated on the window, 
according to court records. sidewalk and entrance door of the 

J ff · ~'l d fi Id b ' ty t t convenience store. Keithley told 
e rles lal e Ie so rIe es s, officers he urinated because he "had 

court records state. 

welcomes Vicki 
Johnston. She hIS 
the latest haircuts 
from California for 
you. 

Perms S2S . 
Haircuts $ 1 0 
until Aug. 31. 

632 S. Dubuque 
351 -3931 
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SHIPS 
in 

Office of Public 
Information 

Call 
353·3~() 

or ~ 
353·73 

SUMMERTIME 
SPECIALS 

1 Dozen Sweetheart 

Roses reg . $12.00 $3.88 
Mum Plants $3.98 

Dracaena Plants, 
Marglnata, 

Colorama, Ma.sanleanna 
Reg. 2.98 $1.98 4" pot 

tLeh.tJ& florist 
OlD C~"'TDL CINTI" 

II . ' 1"" . SIt .. S. lun. 12·' 
~10 KI~KWOOD AVI. Q~_OUII • U_ CINTII! 

" .F ... ; 1111. ""'0; 8.0 ' .5 1·_ 

COTTON 
CANVAS 

'SEAM JEAN 

$12.00 
(reg . up to 35.00) 

Ught grey, light rOle and multi stripe (only 
denim ellcluded). 

~~~~~~ ------ '--';..- ... 
Mon.-Fri. 10-9 

Saturday 10-5; Sunday 12-5 

Jeffries' preliminary hearing is. to go too bad," CPUrt record.s state. 
scheduled for Aug. 9 and his bond - Whe.n (l.ff,icers . asked KeIthley for .--__ --=:,::...:...:...:;:..l :...:I.~(.~:l:...-______ ---. 
was set at $1 000. some IdentIficatIon, he swore at the 

'e e e officers. He was then taken to the 
Johnson County Jail. 

Ronald Samuel Keithley, 54, Cedar 
Rapids , pleaded guilty Tuesday in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court to 

route will provide service from 
Hancher and Carver-Hawkeye Area 
commuter lots from 6:15 to 8 a.m. and 
3:20 to 5:30 p.m. 

Keithley was sentenced to serve two 
days in jail and pay $60 in court 
costs. 

in study with David F. Marsh in 
clawhammer-style banjo. 

David F. Marsh, $1,650 to study 
three-finger melodic banjo with Bob 
Black. 

GARAGE 
SALE? 

Let others know 
about it with a 

Daily Iowan . 
Classified Ad. Hancher Box Office will be closed 

Aug. 3 through 25. No tours of the 
auditorium will be offered during 
tpat period. 

Daniel L. 'Bray, $480 to assist in L....-______________ -!--I 

Old Capitol and the Museums of Art 
and Natural History will maintain 
regular hours. 

Folk art lives through 
apprenticeship program 

Three Iowa Citians will be learning 
traditional folk art forms from recog
nized masters through $10,500 worth 
of Folk Arts Apprenticeship grants 
recently awarded by the Iowa Arts 
Council, officials said Tuesday. 

The Folk Arts Apprenticeship prog
ram serves to encourage preserva
tion of traditional folk art forms in 
danger of being lost or forgotten. The 
program is supported by funds from 
the National Endowment for the Arts 
and the State of Iowa. Through the 
program, art forms as diverse as • 
fiddling, Mexican folkloric dance, 
bobbinlace making, woodturning 
and Czech egg decorating will be 
learned. 

Area apprentices studying with mas
ter folk artists include the following: 

MichaelJ. Haverkamp, $900 to assist 

available at the IMU Bookstore Irom 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. daily. 

The Iowa City ~en Cantl' holds meditation 

study of woodturning with Richard 
Reeves. 

Senior citizens sought 
for state fair arts show 

Singers, dancers, instrumentalists 
and humorists are being sought by 
the Iowa Commission on the Aging 
for the Performing Arts Show to be 
held at the Iowa State Fair Aug. 20. 

The only criteria for these sought
alter amateur participants is that 
they be 60 years of age or older. 

The performing arts show will be 
held on Older Iowans' Day at the 
State Fair and is U a fun day designed 
especially for Iowa's senior popula
tion," according to Karen Tynes, 
executive director of the commis
sion. 

The performing arts show is an 
annual feature produced by the Iowa 
Commission on the Aging in coopera
tion with the Iowa State Fair Board. 
Persons interested in performing 
should contact Amelia Simonini at 
914 Grand Ave., Des Moines, 50319, 
or phone (515) 281-5187 by Aug. 9. 

MondlY - Friday at 5:30 a.m. and 6:10 a.m. 
at 10 South Gilbert. Beginners' sessions and 
lectures ar. held Wednesdays 8t 7:15 p.m . 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

WAIT! 
/ 

Heart 
Answers 
~Hyper-
~ cholesterolemia 
Hypercholesterolemia is a 
condition In which too much 
cholesterol, a fatty wax-like 
substance, is circulating in 
the blood, Cholesterol is 
manufactured by the body, 
and comes from animal 
substances, such as meat, 
egg yolks and whole milk 
dairy products. When the 
amount of cholesterol 
becomes excessive, it is 
deposited on or in the lining 
of the arteries with other fatty 
substances. Over a period of 
years, the lining 01 the 
arteries becomes thicker and 
harder, and the channel 
through which the blood 
flows is narrowed. When an 
artery which supplies the 
heart with oxygenated blood 
closes off, a heart attack 
results. 

'NE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
YOJRLlFE 

American Heart ft 
Association V 
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FOR TOTAL FITNESS: 
4 weeks of weight loss 

UI program for business students 
permits faster degree attainment 

+ 20 classes of aerobics 
Total $95 

For more information 

Call 338 .. 9775 

UI program may provide 
of both worlds for students 

I who e their eventual future in 
business but who want to pursue 
undergraduate degrees in the 
College of Liberal Arts. 

The Accelerated Professional 
Track is the brain chUd ofUI Associ
ate Dean and Director of the Masters 
in Business Administration Program 
Eleanor Birch. Part of the reason for 
initiating the program was to foster 
the growth of the business program 
wbile maintaining or increasing its 
quality. 

But Birch was a)so struck by the 
findings of studies conducted by 
Stanford University, American Tele
phone &: Telegraph Co. at'd others. 
"The most successful executives are 
those with broad liberal arts back
grounds ," she said. Recently 
graduated students with specializa
tions in business areas are hired at 
higher salaries, but Birch said after 
ten or 15 years, those with a liberal 
arts backgrounds are making more 
money. 

BIRCH SAID one asset of the 
local program is its lower cost. 
"Students get a good value for their 
dollar here. I've heard that often," 
sbe said. 
Another advantage, Birch said, is 

that APT i. a potentially faster way 
to earn the d~gree. A conventional 
on-campus MBA takes two full years 
to complete. Under the APT, it is 
possible to shorten the time by one 
semester and maybe more depend
ing on an individual's SChedule. 

In looking for participants for 
the APT, Birch said, "We will iden
tify competent, able, mature 
students at the end of their sopho
more or beginning of their junior 
year." She said it was important to 
realize the College of Business is not 
trying to change the minds of 
students who want to pursue a life in 
academics, but many liberal arts 
students anticipate a business 
career and perhaps expect eventual
ly to earn an MBA. 

If students want to begin study
ing for an MBA before graduation, 
the APT may be for them. 

APT participation is combined 
with a student's present academic 
program. They retain their major 
advisor and also are advised on the 
eight l00-level courses required for 
an MBA and which they can take as 
undergraduates if they have avail
able elective hours. 

IN ADDITION to shortening 
graduate time in the program, 
another incentive is money. When 
applying for admission to the gradu
ate MBA program, students are also 
considered for fellowships spon· 

sored by businesses. 
This sponsorship guarantees 

them $1,000 per semester and $700 
Iowa City Weight Clinic 

fura~mmu~~~ re~o~ T~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ program has benefits for both the 
individual and the company, Birch I fl~=::'::.:!L.::'::=::':,!!:':':~'::::;:'~"::;:::;~C~~~~~5~-o.!::!~.!!I~~}1 
said. "The business has first claim to 
having that student for a cooperative 
education experience." 

All APT students are required to 
have at least one cooperative educa
tion experience, where they spend a 
summer or a semester working for a 
business. 

Companies currently participat
ing in APT include Norand Compu- ' 
ters, Arthur Anderson, Merchant's 
National Bank and National Compu
ter Systems. 

THE PROGRAM which began 
this past spring has 13 students, all 
of whom have high grade point aver
ages but whose majors vary from 
biomedical engineering to communi
cation to art. Jana Wessels, coordina
tor for graduate admissions in the 
College of Business Administration, 
said the response to the program has 
been very good. 

"I'm from liberal arts myself and 
I'm pleased to see this connection," 
Wessels said. Administrators and 
faculty from the UI College of Liber
al Arts were told about the program 
in luncheon meetings during the 
spring. 

QUAUTY PRODUCE 
Chiquita Homegrown 

Bananas ........................ 29¢/lB. Sweet Com ....................... 8/$100 

Muscatine 

Queen Rosa Green Cabage ................. 19¢ / lB. 

Plums ............................. 69¢/lB. 

Local, organically grown, top quality 
produce, arriving daily, including 
Tomatoes, cucumbers, zucchini & 
potatoes. 

lBranstad .hopeful of farm support 
Our organically grown fruits and vegetables are tree 

ripened and hand picked. The fruit is not dyed or gassed ... No 
chemical processing is used. California organically grown 
carrots, valencia oranges, ruby grapefruit and lemons are 
available now. WASHINGTON (UPI) - Gov. Terry 

Branstad said he Is hopeful of action 
a~er a meeting Tuesday in which he 
told Vice President George Bush 
there could be "massive" farm liq
uiditions unless a credit crunch is 
eased. 
"He (Bush) said he would review the 

material we gave him an" share it 
with the cabinet council," which is 

/ looking at possible steps on farm 
credit, Branstad said. "I'm hopeful 

I we can get some action." 
• Branstad spent time with Bush and 

with two presidential assistants and 
said the meetings were devoted to 
describing the problem and possible 
solutions. 

The governor said he and Bush 
talked about two ideas. One is to buy 

down interest rates so a farmer's 
income is large enough to cover bis 
debts. Another is to create a corpo
ration that would take over land 
when a mortgagE/ is foreclosed and 
could lease it back to the original 
farmer, thus keeping it off the 
market and keeping land prices from 
falling further. 

"WITHOUT SOMETHING like that, 
liquidations this fall could be mas
sive," Branstad said. 

The governor referred to a recent 
analysis which said there could be 
disruptions in the form of higher 
interest rates and up to 500,000 more 
unemployed people if farm income 
falls a few billion dollars and leads 
to foreclosures and billions of dol~ 

lars in loan defaults. 
Branstad is scheduled to meet Wed

nesday in Sioux City, Iowa, with the 
governors of Nebraska, South Dakota 
and Wyoming to discuss the prob
lems of the Federal · Intermediate 
Credit Bank in Omaha, Neb., which 
plays a major role in farm finance in 
the four-state region. 

It has raised interest rates to offset 
bad loans and is considering consoli
dating Land Bank and Production 
Credit Association operations. Other 
members of the Farm Credit System 

/ are considering a $340 million aid 
package for the Omaha bank. 

TASTE THE D1FFERENCE 

NEW PIONEER 
Natural Foods Co-op 22 S. Van Buren 

Mon. thru Fri. 1()'8 
Sat. 9·6; Sun: 12·5 

338-9441 
Open to die public "We're going to be asking some 

tough questions of (Omaha FICB 

pre~denUJohnHarlingaboutwhafs l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ happening," Bnlnstad said. 

.... ular Dr 
Sugar Free 

. Hy-Vee Shoppers Assorted 
Flavon 

HY-VEE 
COLA 

8·1/2 Liter Bottles 
Plus Deposit 

¢ 

are Savers 

Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed. hur Fri. Sat. 
July 31 1 2, 3 

A 4 5 0;. 6 

Store Hours Open 7 Days A Week 
7:00 am to 10:00 pm 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 
Iowa City - 501 Hollywood Blvd. 

1 st Avenu~ and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralvill~ - Lantern Park Plaza 

HY-VEE 
YOGURT 
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CowbOys and Africans 
For God's sake let us sit upon the ground 
And telJ sad stories of the death of kings! 

- William Shakespeare, "King Richard II," III, ii, 155-6 

Perhaps we are fortunate enough to be witnessing the first 
death-gasp of apartheid. But why are the white South 
Africans so blind to the crisis they face? 

We in the United States could understand the white South 
African better if we think about how our own history 
might have been different. 

Suppose that, as in South Africa, the white settlers in the 
United States had taken the native population 
and - instead of slaughtering them as they did - used 
them as beasts of burden. 

The reservations, our version of the tribal homelands, 
would now be burgeoning with impoverished Indians 
whose only hope would be getting a job working for the 
whites. The whites would have Indian butlers and maids. 
Industries would hire Indians at a pittance of a white 
person's wage. 

Under this system, the few whites would enjoy the highest 
standard of living in the world, while the many Indians 
would survive on the worst. 

But after a hundred years of such wage-slavery, the 
Indians would remember how they used to rule the land 
before the arrival of the white people. And they would hit 
the warpath again. 

Our president would say: "The Indians are being used by 
the Soviets. All their radical leaders are communists." 
And most of the white population would believe him. 

We would try to install Indian leaders and police to give 
the semblance of a transfer of power, but we would never 
talk of when they would rule again. 

The Indilms would know that time was on their side. If the 
Jews could return to Zion, Mother Earth could return to 
the Indians. 

But in reality, it has been much different. As Vine Deloria 
pointed out in Custer Died for Your Sins, whites in the 
United States treated the Indians as wild animals and 
hunted them almost to extinction. The blacks were used 
by the whites as beasts of burden and wrenched them 
from their African homes. 

Life in the United States differs from life in South Africa 
only by degree, not by kind. The unemployment rate 
among blacks who are the same age as UI undergraduates 
is close to 50 percent Women make only half the income 
that men do. And the remnants of the Indian empires 
remain sovereign on the barren reservations that the 
whites put them on only a hundred years ago. 

Apartheid is heinous and must not be tolerated. But when 
you point a finger at the white South Africans, three other 
of your fingers point back at you. 

Eric We.ton 
Wire Editor 

[l Slick solution 
Ten years ago the question was: What should be put on 

the vacant urban renewal land parcel on Linn Street 
between the public library and the parking ramp? Today 
the Iowa City Council is still in the dark. 

Nine years ago the council hired urban renewal consul
tants Zuchelli and Hunter, whose latest report lists three 
options for the site: "Mixed use" (a building housing shops 
and offices or semi-luxury apartments), "the fairy god
mother solution" (the site being chosen by a major 
department store, financial institution or corporate head
quarters), or leaving the site vacant. 

But the report says shops and offices downtown already 
have a ·high vacancy rate; similarly, it is unlikely that a 
fairy godmother will appear. Needless to say, the vacancy 
option seems empty. 

The consultants haven't provided any more of a solution 
than the council. Since September 1976, Zuchelli and 
Hunter have been paid $279,454.79. That seems a hefty sum 
for the level of creativity displayed. The consultants gave 
us the special ambiance of the Old Capitol Mall, the 
Holiday Inn and the parking ramps. So should the council 
give them the go-ahead for the next report? 

Councilor Clemens Erdahl suggests an amphitheater and 
skating rink. A lot of people would use and enjoy those 
facilities, and a central location would be ideal. Erdahl 
has the right idea. 

Caroline Dieterle 
Staff Writer 

"I , 
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Not censorship 
To the Editor: 

Much to the satirical discontent 
of Michael Humes, tbe recent 
anti-porn activities will not be so 
easily labeled as book burning. It 
is not censorship tbe activists are 
seeking. If such brilliant critics 
as Humes could be troubled to 
actually investigate what they 
are belittling, this would become 
obvious. 

notbing less than abhorrent, that 
in itself is not the issue. What 
concerned people everywhere 
are protesting is the fact that 
they are available as veritable 
handbooks on Sexual torture to 
anyone who can pass as 21. 

The activists merely ask that 
unabashedly myso,inlst mater
ials be placed in more appropri
ate places than QulkTrip maga
zine racks. Possible locations 
include the annual Amnesty 
International reports or next to 
Ku Klux Klan literature in 
public libraries. Although the 
content of these magazinea ill 

Thlr •• a Helmkay 
720 N. Dubuque, July 28 

Pretty pictures 
To thl Editor: 

Great photos by Byron Hetzler 
("T-ball provides fun, experience 
for kids," Close-up, July 17). The 
picture page idea adds a lot. 
Keep it up! 

Bill McCoy 
Coralville, July 17 

legal marijuana is high priori 
I T'S THE LEAST debilitat

ing of a.ll common intoxic
ants and has never 
accounted for a substan

tiated drug death. 
Socially and medically, alcohol 

and tobacco are considered more 
dangerous, and the substance is 
said to have medicinal value in 
treati ng glaucoma, migraines, 
hypertension, epileptic seizures, 
insomnia and relieving the 
effects of chemotherapy. It bas 
the potential to replace about 
three-fourths of the prescription 
drugs on the market today. 

What is this wonder drug? 

N one other than the seven-leaf 
substance familiar to virtually 
every student, used regularly by 
an estimated 25-35 million 
Americans: marijuana. 

drugs .... Basically, people are 
beginning to realize the whole 
thing is an absolute failure ." 

MARIJUANA LEGALIZATION 
has the backing of such notables 
as former Sen. Jacob Javits, 
R-N.Y., conservative columnist 
William F. Buckley and 
renowned pediatrician Dr. Ben
jamin Spock. In 1982 a National 
Academy of Sciences panel 
stated : "Existing evidence indi
cates that partial prohibition has 
been as effective in controlling 
consumption as complete prohib
ition and has entailed consider
ably stronger social, legal and 
economic costs." 

theid South Africa 0 
intervention in Central A ca. 
Nevertheless, fruitless laws are 
interfering with our right to 
engage in an activity that the 
government has no right to con
trol. And by working to brilll 
about legalization of the giggles
smoke, activists would be work
ing to bring about positive social 
benefits, as well. 

Yet the greatest danger asso
ciated with pot-smoking, it 
appears, is the threat of arrest 
and imprisonment. More tban 
400,000 people are arrested each 
year in connection witb mari
juana laws. 

Robyn 
Griggs 

The American Bar Association, 
the American Public Health 
Association, the American Medi
cal Association governing board, 
the National Council of Chur
ches, the American Academy of 
PediatriCS, tbe National Educa
tion Association and the 
National Commission on Mari
juana and Drug Abuse are among 
tbe many that have recom
mended legalized ' pot-smoking, 
as well. 

First and foremost is the impact 
marijuana legalization would 
have on the troubled Iowa eco
nomy. According to McVay, 
Iowa's hemp crop is worth $200 
million to $250 million annually. 
Former NORML director George 
Farnham said if sold to the state, 
taxed and marketed, this crop 
could eliminate 60 percent of the 
state's budget deficit and nation
ally, more than 300,000 jobs 
would be created. "Legislators 
who never even considered 
decriminalization bills are now 
supporting marijuana legaliza
tion bills for economic reasons," 
he said. 

MARIJUANA POSSESSION is a 
serious misdemeanor in Iowa, 
and although Iowa City Police 
Chief Harvey Miller admits that 
"most people who use it aren't 
going to get caught," 47 unlucky 
Iowa City tokers have been 
charged with marijuana-related 
offenses since last July. Though 
most of these were slapped with 
sentences more lenient tban the 
$1 ,000 fine and one-year jail sen
tence possible for possession 
under Iowa law, they suffer crim
inal records for their "crime" 
nonetheless. 

By working to bring 
about legalization of 
the giggles-smoke, 
activists would be 
working to bring about 
pqsitive social benefits, 
as well_ 

It appears , therefore, that advo
cating marijuana legalization 
does not hold the stigma it once 
did - if it ever did. Yet we 
haven't seen much activity in the 
area as of late, and it's time to 
start taking a stand to obtain a 
right that should be ours. 

"IN THE ACTIVIST commun
ity, marijuana is an issue that's 
very lightly touched on," McVay 
said. "Marijuana's illegal, and 
activists are afraid to- touch on 
that. Some activists are quite 
concerned about being con
nected with sometbing 
that's - oh-my-gosh - illegal. 

IN ADDITION, POT dealers 
would be forced from the under· 
ground, bringing those tax dol· 
lars into the economy. This 
would solve the problem of users 
of the mild drug being. exposed to 
heavier drugs, as well , according 
to a 1982 report by the National 
Science Academy. More adoles
cents ·would be "introduced to 
the drug through families and 
friends who practice moderate 
use," the report stated. 

The National Organization for 
the Reform of Marijuana Laws 
was formed in 1970 to eliminate 
marijuana prohibition, and in 
1984 a UI chapter was founded. 
While tbe group had only two or 
three active members at that 
time, according to UI NORML 
chair Doug McVay, membership 
grew to "upward of 100" people. 
This year, "unlike the otber prog
ressive groups whose funding got 
chopped, our funding got cut 
very, very little," McVay said. 

cited as causing vandalfsm and 
violence, use of the weed is a 
generally peaceful pastime. In 
fact, as any of those who have 
tried it know, it ' tends to relax 
and pacify users. According to 
Sgt. Donald W. Hogan of UI 
Campus Security, marijuana use 
is "no doubt widespread around 
here," but enforcement officers 
"just haven't had any problems 
witb it." 

DESPITE THIS, an estimated 
$4 billion is spent each year to 
enforce pot laws in the United' 
States - money that could be 
used to fight real crimes - yet 
these efforts have been quite 
impotent. This prompted Mervin 
Manby, a retired official of the 
United Nations Division of Nar
cotics Drugs, to say in 1984: 

"The reason I'm involved," said 
McVay, who is spending his sum
mer working on the Oregon Mari
juana Initiative, "is because I 
smoke marijuana and I'm being 
considered a criminal. As long as 
I'm being considered a criminal 
for something I don't consider a 
criminal act, I'll give it my best 
shot to change it" 

These users would also be 
allowed the benefit of education 
on the use and abuse of the 
substance. As long as marijuana 
remains illegal , according to 
Reilly, campus education prog
rams similar to Drinking Respon
sibly in College cannot operate. 
"That's what sucks," he said. 
"You can talk about smoking and 
booze, but marijuana's against 
tbe law - you can't talk about 
it." In fact, you can't even slap a 
surgeon general's warning on the 
baggie the stuff usually comes in. 

ON A MORE PERSONAL level, 
I find moderate use of the love 
weed to be an enjoyable and 
relaxing pastime. When I decide 
to smoke a bowl in the privacy of 
my home, I feel it's my right to do 
so. I'm willing to join the Iowa 
City initiative that would allow 
me this privilege, and all self
respecting pot smokers should 
actively support it, as well. If we 
don't come out of the closet, we'll 
be smoking in the closet forever. 

THE IOWA CITY chapter will 
consider an initiative in the fall 
to ' decriminalize marijuana 
within the city limits, similar to a 
resolution passed June 2 in Col
umbia, Mo. Such a proposal 
would be of substantial benefit 
not only to the thousands of Iowa 
City ghanja-imbibers, but to all 
citizens. 

"Perhaps it's time for a change. 
The drug situation is getting 
w·orse." 

Mike Reilly, former NORML 
leader at Iowa State University, 
said "no one wants to damage 
their personal life by becoming 
an advocate" of marijuana. He 
also claims there are more 
important issues for activists to 
work for. "I'd ratber go out and 
protest South Africa and get higb . 
af'terwards." 

Burt Neal, NORML office mana
ger in Washington, D.C., said: 

Unlike alcohol, wbich has been 

"Overall, I think basically every
one's getting sick of Ed Meese 
asking for $100,000 more to fight 
the war against 

OK, MAYBE THE marijuana 
issue doesn 't compare in global 
scope to the atrocities of apar- Robyn Griggs is a DI staIT writer. 

cNicaraguan peasants land reform 
By Tom Fate 

W HEN I ARRIVED BACK in the 
states af'ter spending six weeks 
in Nicaragua, the first thing I 
did was scan tbe Kansas City 

airport for a newspaper. I was met by the 
following headline in the Kansas City Star: 
"President Decries Terrorist Alliance." The 
article quoted President Reagan as saying 
Nicaragua was among an emerging confeder
ation of terrorist states. 

Reagan said tbis confederation was engaged 
"in acts of war against the government and 
people of the United States. And under 
international law, any state that is the victim 
of acts of war has tbe right to defend itself." 
He went on to say that "all of these states are 
united by a simple criminal 
phenomenon - their fanatical batred of the 
United States, our people, our way of life 
and our international stature." . 

I understand the president was still a little ' 
distraught over tbe slaying of four Ameri
cans in EI Salvador and the bostage crisis in 
Beirut. But as far as Nicaragua is concerned, 
tbese flag-waving, apple pie accusations 
have absolutely no basis in fact. 

IT IS EASY TO THROW the communist 
blanket over any country you don't 
understand - and then assume this sup
posed communist state is probably terrorist. 
But it is more difficult to explain what 
communism is; specifically, why a govern
ment or its people are communist. Why is 
Nicaragua a communist or terrorist state? 
On the basis of which Sandinista actions 
and lor policies was this determination 
made? 

When the Sandinista government came to 
power in 1979, one of its commitmenta was to 
carry out a land reform program to address 
the grievances of hundreds of thousands of 
peasants. But in some regions of tbe country 
this reform was not rapid enough. The 
department of Masaya was a ease In point. 

Masaya, located in the central Pacific coast 
region, is one of the smallest and most 
heavily populated departments In Nicar
agua. Masaya is also one of the areas in 
Nicaragua with the greatest number of agri
cultural proletariats (peasants who , own no 
land and derive their 1I0ie income from 
working as agricultural laboren) and semi-

Guest Opinion 
It is simply un-American to 
focus on the .poorest sector of 
society. 

proletariats (peasants who own some land, 
but not enougb to sustain their family for the 
entire year). 

PREDICTABLY, MASAYA HAS a high 
incidence of latifundios - big farms, part of 
which are not cultivated. This situation is 
the result of capitalist producers who, with 
the help of the state, forced smaller produc
ers and indigenous people off their lands to 
create and consolidate the large latiiUndios 
to grow cash crops. 

At the beginning of June 8,700 Masayan 
peasants asked the Sandinista government to 
turn over 11,656 acres of land tbat were 
either owned by private producers- or the 
state. The Ministry of Agriculture Reform 
(MIDINRA) set June 14 as the date when it 
Would give the peasants an official response. 

On June 14 the peasants and their families 
marched into the central square of Masaya , 
eagerly awaiting the government's response. 
Jaimie Wheelock, the head of MIDINRA, 
announced that 3,096 acres from the state 
and 8,560 acres from tbe private sector 
would be turned over to the peasants. (The 
government negotiated with the owners of 
the latiiUndios, offering to buy their land 
rather than expropriating it.) 

The peasants are free to decide among 
themselves how the land will be worked: as 
cooperatives or individually. For tbe peas
ants present at the square, justice was 
finally done, after decades of exploitation. 

I think it is interesting to note how this 
terrorist I communist government treats its 
farmers. It is unfortunate that the family 
farms In Iowa and other states have not had 
similar support from the U.S. government. 

THOUGH I WAS ONLY in Nicaragua for a 
ahort time, It became apparent to me that the 
Sandinistas have foculled tbeir concern and 

programs on the "bave nots" - the very 
lowest economic sector of society. It was the 
"have nots" who recently received the land 
at Masaya. 

When the Sandinistas launched their liter
acy campaign after the triumph, it was the 
"have nots" - those who bad never had the 
opportunity to read - wbo benefitted. The 
free medical and health ellfe programs were 
not developed for people who could afford 
these services previously. The neighborhood 
renovation and food distribution programs 
were not created for those who already had 
paved streets and milk for tbeir children. 

Somehow I get the feeling that this is what 
the United States views as wrong in Nicar
agua. It is simply un-American to focus on 
the poorest sector of society. Over the last 
five years the Reagan administration has 
systematically slashed social programs 
geared for tbe "have nots" and simulta
neously increased defense spending at an 
alarming rate. It seems clear where our 
priorities lie. 

The American dream under the curren~ 
administration has become one of paranoia 
and accumulation. It is not geared toward 
the "have nots" or the suffering. It is not a 
call to community. Maybe the United States 
is holding onto its standard of living and its 
international stature so tightly that it is 
choking. If the United States Is figbting for 
democracy and freedom in Nicaragua, what 
are the Sandlnistas fighting for? Rice and 
beans? 

IF THE DISTRIBUTION of a co uy'. 
budget reflects that country's priorities, it'. 
time for us to re-examine ours. Nicaragua 
does not want to spend 40 percent of its 
federal budget fighting a war. It can't begin 
to afford It. 

The Sandinlsta government simply wants to 
feed and clothe Its people and rebuild its 
society. But Nicaragua does not bave a 
choice. It has to defend Its right as • 
democratically and freely elected govern
ment to survive. The United States, on the 
other hand, is denying that right and does 
have a choice. Communism and terrorism 
have become useless labels. It's time to 
Iiaten to the people. 

Tom Fale, • UI gradual. sludenlln ."poeltory wrltl"il, 
recently retumed from Nlo.rlgUI. 
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. P9P-unaltered. by orbit plans 
HOUSTON, Texas (UPI) -

Tbe planned operation of the 
UnIversity of Iowa's plasma diag· 
nOltics package satellite will be 
largely unaffected by the space 
Ihuttle's lower·than·expected 
orbit, Ul scientists said Tuesday. 

NASA scientists said that 
most of the schedull:dJ.'DP selen· 

I tit!t· ane1lvers will be 
. com d, in spite of the fact 

tba ' Challenge,r likely will 
mak 0, Instead of three, orbits 
around the PDP while the PDP Is 
a (ree·flying satellite. Also, some 

of the PDP operations while on 
the shuttle's remote arm system 
will be curtailed. 

The PDP, which was turned 
on and beean making measure· 
ments from Inside the shuttle's 
cargo hold at 7:40 p,m. Monday, 
was scheduled to be removed 
from the shuttle at 6 p.m. Tues· 
day. 

The PDP will "l>FDeld · away 
from' the Challenger by the 
shuttle!S-l'8mote-arm..as it..begins 
its scientific mission. 

"WE'lJ.. DO SOME testa, such 

as letting the boom antennas out simulate some or the processes 
to see that they work," said that occur naturally in an aurora. 
William Kurth, PDP project The PDP satellite, consisting 
scientist. 

"Then we will have several of 14 scientific instruments 
hours of rigorous scientific designed and built at the Univer-

sity of Iowa, is scheduled to 
experiments while the PDP is out begin ita free.flight Investigation 
on the remote a~m .. For exampl~, of the sbuttle's Interaction with 
we.will be looking at. the way ID the earth's upper atmosphere at 
~~:~~ t~~~tt~llrl='~tt~!40 p,m~Wed~e~day.; ._._ 
electron beam fired from the Experiments conducted by 

-shuttl~8-Cargo bay" .Kurth said .. _ jbe PDP will also deal with tbe 
The study of the interaction etTecta of chemical releases from 

of an electron beam with the the shuttle's engines on the 
plasma is being conducted to . upper atmosphere. 

U.S., Soviets bicker in Helsinki 
HELSINKI, Finland (UPI) -

""The United States and Soviet 
Union accused each oth'" Tues
day of violating the Helsinki 
Accords with Secretary of State 
George Shultz charging Moscow 
bas "totally isolated" dissident 
Andrei Sakharov. 
. The clash between the super· 
powers dominated the first day 
or ceremonies marking the lOth 
anniversary of the signing of the 
Helsinki Agreement On Euro· 

r pean Se'curity and Cooperation. 
But Eastern and Western diplo· 

mats noted the speeches 
contained predictable and not 
unusually hostile language. 

The Helsinki accords-
signed Aug. I, 1975, by the 
United States, Canada and all 
European nations except 
Albania - recognized the post· 
war borders of Eastern Europe 
in return for proJ;llises of 
improved human rights. 

SHULTZ AND SOVIET Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze 
met for the first time Tuesday, in 
Finlandia Hall at the opening of 

the anniversary ceremony. They 
shook hands and chatted for 
.about two minutes through an 
interpreter, laughing heartily at 
each other's remarks. 

In his address, Shultz sharply 
condemned Moscow for what he 
claimed was a pattern of break· 
ing pledges to honor human 
rights and freedoms. 

Citing "the barrie'rs, the 
walls, the barbed wire and the 
weapons" erected by the East to 
divide Europe... Shultz warned 
that "tensions will exist so long 

as some persist in violating the 
most fundamental human rights." 

Shevardnadzt said the 
Helsinki pact's human rights 
provisions are honored in the 
Soviet Union, where there is no 
"unemployment, poverty, home· 
lessness, or discrimination based 
on race or nationality." 

The ceremonies will 
continue through Thursday with 
speeches by the foreign minis
ters or their equivalents from the 
35 nations that signed the 
accords. 

Council __________ ---.:C:::.:.:::ontin::=.::..Uedf:.:.=.::..rom~pagel 
acres of the site, groundbreaking will build a smaller .. strip Highway 6, between Keokuk and be difficult for elderly people to 
,iii begin in ' September with center," StotTer said. Broadway streets. The closing enter the Blue CrosslBlue Shield 
completion expected by the The rezoning request is the could cause a problem for a office in the Colonial Park build· 
summer of 1986, said Ralph Stof· council's fir~t attempt at. "condi· nearby office building. - .- ... ing to .. get Jheir medicare 
rer, project engineer for South· tional zoning." Under a recently "This is ' being done to benefit payments, he said. 
gate Development, which already passed Iowa law, the city can ask another property and I feel 
owns the K·Mart bUilding and the the developer to agree to certain frankly _ that it's quite wr9ng," 
nearby liquontore. .. -- .-' conditio'/'ls before a ' site- is ''_sllid . .Robert Hibbs, -president of 

The center would contain a rezoned. ' -"-. Hawkeye Investments, which 
45,ooo.square·foot grocery store t>wns the Colonial Park office 
and 55,000 square feet of retail ONE OF THOSE CONDITIONS building on Hollywood 
space. If the council doesn't is a proposal to close Hollywood Boulevard. 
approve the reZoning, Southgate Boulevard, the frontage road for If the street is closed, it will 

. The closing .. would -al&o make-
It impossible for trucks to enter 
the parking lot for deliveries, he 
said. He asked the council not to 
close the piece of Hollywood 
Boulevard in front of his 
building. 

!ducatioh-~--."~ --.- Conlinuedfrompaget . ------------~--------------------------------------------~~~~~~~ 
under the rug," he said. 

Other Iowa educators said, how· 
ever, that problems in elemen· 
lary education have been 
ignored and a study is needed. 

Iowa State Education Associa· 
tion. 

"1 have no objection to it," said 
Ken Tilp, vice president Of the 

t'Quite frankly, I think there 
should be more emphasis on the 
beginning of 'the learning pro
cess, as soon as kids get into 
school," said Tilp, who is a high 

J~~P.J n==~c;.:;o_nt.;...ln..;.u..;.ed~fro.;...m.....:..pa...::g:...e_1 
apanese lawmakers, 

deficjt incre!~es._ 
will prevent future 

U.S. OFFICIALS reacted cautiously to the 
program, and expressed concern about the 
length of time needed to implement the 
measures. 

''We see certain aspects of it at initial blush 
that hold promise," said White House 
spokesman Larry Speakes. 

"While a long·term etTect is welcomed, 
earlier lmplemen\ation would resolve cru· 

j cial trade problems confronting us today," 
Speakes said, 

Hwy 6 
West 

Coralville 

school French teacher in West 
Des Moines. 

Elementary school children are 
the ''IIlost neglected group," Tilp 
said. 

The National Education Associa· 
tion has no official position on 

, 

the possibility of "A Nation at 
Risk" Part II, but Nancy Young, a 
spokeswoman for- the- national 
agency, said, "We would welcome 
any report that would open the 
dialogue on the issues we're 
facing in elementary schools." 

Sycamore 
Mall 

Iowa City 

Sen. John Danforth, R-Mo., chairman of the 
Senate Commerce, Science and Transporta· 
tion Committee, said "the words sound 
gr~at." 

OPEN 7 DAYS. A WEEK 

IT'S CASH 
... ---_ . ./~-HoP iM 

. . 
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To Get 2,000 
Of Great Music 

Consider thIs: Drivers drrve about two hours a day. Most i 
listen to music as they roll along. 

That adds up to 14 hours a week. or over 700 hoUls a 
year. Keep your car three years and that'S over 2.000 
hours of rock. classIcal, country western or whatever 

Our point:-An hour Invested now can save you. 1.999 
--- hoots of not·so-hot listening up the road. 

So bring in your favorite cassette. The Roiling Stones or 
Beethoven. Kick back and take an Alpine test· listen. 

Odds are overwhelming you'lI be blown away. Thanks 
to advanced Alpine electronics and our expert installabon 
techniques. together creating The Alpine Touch 

Take the short drrve to our place. It beats 1.999 miles of 
rocky rock and roll. right7 

.. ':.:. , 

A\IHlin 

12 

Gua~teed 
Student 3 
! Loan 

I , "( 

RATE 
SHEET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 

HI-FI Investor: 
Business and personal Investmen t accounl 
offering limited transactions. 
Balance of $25,000 and above 

$t ,OOO minimum balance to $24 .99999 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check· writing on personal accounls. 
52.500 minimum balance and above 
Rate. effective through August 5, 1985. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit 52.500. Automat ically renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughout the Investment period 
Rate. effecllve through August 5, 1985. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $500. Automatically renewable 
Rate remains Ihe same throughout the Investment period 
Rate. effective through August 5, 1985 . 

1 Year 

7.20% 
7.10% 

6.30% 

6.50% 
6.75% 
7.20% 
7.45% 

PO:R'---
_.' _. ___ ... _ ·_-_·--:-- .... ·11-:..::·-. 

--..:-..:.;.~- -----' 

1% Year 
2Year 

8.00% 
8.30% 
8.35% 
8.75% 
8.85% 

S· ., • • 
.- - July 31 

thru April 2 
.. :::-~:=-=::.-:.""~,:::-.- "-.. ---:::-:::-~::.A... ~ ............. _--," .:::.:.._. '-:'. 

... ~. -... ~ --.----- ... :----8~3 O:~-a_.·m-i· 
-~~ .' 

4:30 p.m. 

2% Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

Rates, determined dally. are available upon req~est for Single maturity 
certificates for deposils $2,500 or greater for periods of up to one year 
The rates on these certificates are stratified as determined by the 
length of time as well as amount of Invest men I. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Investment Certificates 

We add .25% to all Investment Cert ificates 
purchased as an I.R.A. Investment. 

Golden IRA Account: 7:68% 
No minimum depoSit required 
Rate. effective through July 31, 1985. 

Federally Inlured by F.D.I.C. Early encashment on any of Ihe ~bove • 
Instruments may result in a ilubstanlial penally. 

II 
-III' IOWA STATE BANK 

& TRUST COMPANY II Iowa City ~nd CoralVille 356-5800 Mernbpr mlc 

, 
I , 

, , 

__ ~"""""--"--"--~"--""""""ap.4~ 
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Close-up 

For most, RAGBRAI is more 
than just another bike ride 
By C.rlOI Trevino 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

T here were more than 8,500 bicyclist 
involved with the Register's 
Annual Great Bike Ride Across 
Iowa-XIII. Completing the 540-mile 

ride was only a part of RAGBRAI, according 
to most riders. . 

"Some people would say it's a challenge to 
make it through," said UI junior Mike Owen. 
"I don·t think it's a challenge. The big part of 
this is the friends you make and the relation
ships that develop on the ride," he said. 

"As a rider, I think this has gotten too 
popular," Owen said. "On the first one I rode 
(RAGBRAI-VI) there were only around 5,000 
people. Now it's getting out of control." 

Gil Vasquez, who crossed the Mississippi 
River from Sterling, Ill. , to join the road 
tour, agreed. 

"THE SECRET'S OUT." Vasquez said. "This 
has been written up by everbody ... Reader's 
Digest, Life magazine ... so now a lot of people 
are joining the ride. 

'!Some of these people here you see here 
every year; a lot of friendships come out of 
this," he said. 

So does a lot of money, according to local 
businesspeople. 

When thousands of bicyclists rolled into 
Monticello, Iowa. on Friday they tripled the 
town's normal population and pumped in 
thousands of dollars for everything from 
bicycle repairs to popcorn. 

When the bicyclists reached their final 

ClockwI .. from top: Cycll.ts .pread out along the 
Iowa countryside a. they peddle toward Clinton 
on the la.t day of RAGBRAI. Margret Morr. left, 
and Le.lle GoId.mlth. both of Charlton, low •• 
prepare for the final day of riding with a bottle of 
champagne at 7 a.m, Ron and Jeannie Berry. 
of Oakaloo ... Iowa. kill In the Mlllllllppi River 
It the end of the ride. A rider wake. from a nip In 
the blck of I Clrgo truck In Monticello. lowi. 
after completing the day'. ride of 84 mile., 
Taking a cue from the nearby str .... lgn. ride,. 
take I water break, A rider enJoy, the 10WI 

TIM Deily lo_n/Rodney White acenery near the Montlcello. 

Sell back your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 
THIS THURSDAY 

& FRIDAY 

9:00 8.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
August 18t & 2nd 

Iowa Bo~k & Supply 
8 'SOUTH CLIN.TON ST., IOWA CITY 

Dowt:ltown Across from the Old Capitol 
IU ••• I MOUII. 

1:00 to 8:00 Mon .• Fri.; 1:00 to 5:00 Sat. 

"We go through 2,000 pounds of popcorn 
easy." said Jill Reade, and employee of 
Reiter's Popocorn stand. 

Erma Skelley, of Skelley's general store in 
Monticello, said most of the riders bought 
pop and snack items. No beer was available. 
"I could hav& sold a whole keg if I had it," 
she said. 

Although Skelley's didn't carry beer, there 
was no lack of it on any of RAGBRAI's 
campsites, rest areas and stopping points, 
which were dotted throughout the state. 
destination - the Mississippi River at 
Clinton - it was time for tradition. And 
many rode into the river, some drank from it, 
others kissed in it, and some even reluc
tantly became wet T-shirt contestants. 

"Well, that was a big one ," said Owen of his 
seventh RAGBRAI tour. "I think everyone 
should go for it," he said. 

T 
,' . .. I. 

J 



COPYRIGHT ' 1965 By Eagle Slores Inc All Rlghls R(>servrd 

At~lUMP, RIPE 

8 leh,;gan 
'ueberr;es 

SAVINGS EVERYDAY 

16.0Z. RETURN. BTlS. REGULAR. DIET 
Pepsi, Pepsi Free 

or .Mt. Dew 

15179 
Ipock PLUS DEPOS IT 

MOZZAR El lA. CHEDDAR OR TACO 
Stella 

Shredded Cheese 

1 9~, 

12-0UNCE CANS 
Reg.&DietRC 
or RC & Diet Rite 

15149 6 pack PLUS IOWA 

FROZEN · FRUIT PUNCH. 
PINK LEMONADE OR 

Minute Maid 
Lemonade 

1 8~~ 
o j D~R~~~~79Hi~;; c~~8ki;~1 .,49 

<i SOFT BATCH -CHOCOLATE CHIP $ 
D .l Keebler Cookies 18-01. pkg. 1.99 
O 

<i KRISP, DELICIOUS 
~ Cheeze Kurls ...... 8,0,bag5 9 <1: 

j 
CORN CHIPS NACHO CHEESE OR lACO FLAVORED o TORTILLA CHIPS 6 9 (): 
Vitner's Snacks .. 910'0-01 bag 

<i CRANBERRY JUICE COCKTAIL RECULAR o .l Oil LOW CALORIE $ 
Ocean Spray .... 48-0l btl 1.49 

j HARVEST DAY o Sweet Peas ........ 170l c.n35 <): 

O GENERIC DINNER 
Macaroni & Cheese 7,25-01 Pkg. 2 3¢ o 'Y lADY lEE . CHUNKY OR CREAMY $1 09 
" Peanut Butter ... 18-ollar • 

GRADE A 

Lady Lee 

i5i·~" lijii~~ 
OJ · CARTRIDGES $ 

Schick Super II . 9-Cl. pkg , 3.77 o 1· DENTURE CLEANSER $ 
Efferdent ....... 40 . C1. pkg . 1.79 o 'Y • ALOE AND If'NOlIN $ 

~ Jergens Lotion. . 8-0l . bll. 1.4 7 OJ· CHEWABLE ANT~CID $ 
Alka-Mlnts ..... 3O-c1. pkg 1.34 

• ITEMS NOT AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES 
WHILE SUPPLIES lAST. 18,11 II, lu,l: 1 

Key Buys lIe exl,. livings mlde pOSS ible through 
mlnullclultrs' temporlry promotionll allowances or 

eaetpllonll purchlses , Look tor mote at Eagle l 

UIDA rood Ita",p I 
elapDnl Icclp'ld! , 

EAGLE VALU-TRIMMED MEATS 

LB. 

***** OUAlITY GUARANTEED 

Beef Round 
SteakJ Full Cut 

ISJ~& 

USDA GRADE A 

Frying 
Chicken ~r~asts 

IS 3"& 
LB. 

o j * ** ** QUALITY GUARANTEED -BONELESS $1 86 
Rump Roast ......• lll· • 

0 ***** OUAlITYGUARANTEED ' $2 4 '& 
Beef Cube Steaks. LlI. • o 'Y SHANK PORTION BUTT PORTION LB. 118C 6 & q: 
tol Smoked Ham . . • . . lB, 

O 'Y ~tAt:-V~UARANTEED -BEEF ROUND· BONELESS $ 2 & 6 
tol Sirloin Tip Steak. UI. • 

0 ***** GUARANTEED FR~SH $5 99 
Veal Round Steak. lB • 

O j ***** DELTA PRIDE -FRESH $2 48 
# Whole Catfish ... , lll· • 
o j F~;~hGp~o;it Sausag, :~II~ & 8 q: 

0 *·*** BLAOESTEAK ARM STEAk LB. 12.118 $2 78 
Veal Shoulder ..... til. • 

j ***** FR~SH $2 88 o Cod Fillets ....... La, • 

Dl S;;~ked Ham Steak !2.28 
O ***!* FRESHNESS GUARANTEED -BONELESS $2 89 

Chlc'ken Breasts •. LB. • 

WHY PAY MORE? 

IN TOMATO 
Carttpbell's 

Pork & Beans 

159~~ 

WHITE, SOFT PRINTS 
Northern 

Bathroom Tissue 

lSI~~ 
O ~ * PURE PETROLEUM S 

~ Vaseline Jelly . 7.S-oz· la, 1.59 
O 'Y. ALL FORMULAS · A;ROSOl OR PUMP $1 47 

~ Rave Hair Spray . . 7' 01. • 

• TABLETS . $ o jTempo Antacid 3O-Cl.pkg. 1.37 
O 

'Y • REGULAR OR MINT -WITH FLUORIDE S 2 59 
~ Topol Toothpaste ~~~:z . • 
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FRESH PRODUCE 

CRISP 
Green 

Cabbage 

8~ 
CRISP 

MICHIGAN 

Pascal ce", 
3.~ 

~_ Crunchy 
Cueumber. 
GREEN 

~ ....... aell 
Pepper. 

. w.. 
• FRESH 

Tender 
Broccoli 

o GARDEN FRESH 
Zucchini Squash •...••. u,39¢ o LOCALLY GROWN 
Green Beans .....•••••. L8,49¢ 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
D <i lADY lE~- LEMONADE OR 8 q: 

"Fruit Punch .•..•..• 64-0Z, Cln. 6 
FROZEN · GOLDEN fRIES OR 

o 1 o~;;:rd~TS Potatoes 2-lb. bog $1 .29 
O <i SWANSPN -FROZEN -PLUMP & JUICY $ 2 5 9 

"Chicken Cutlets '4-01, pIIg, • 
FRO lEN CHICKEN TURKEY. MEATLOAF . o <f OR SALISBURY 2 q: 

~ Banquet Dinners •• 11-01, Pkll,& 
O 

'Y RECULAR , REDUCED ACID OR COUNTRY 

" STYlE · FROZEN ORANGE JUICE $1 1 9 
Minute Maid. 10l012·oz, cln • 

DONE BAR FREE WITH THREE 

WHITE OR BEIGE BATH SIZ£ $1 74 
Safeguard Soap 4barp .. ,k • 

D j Ki;g;i~~dAChsarcoar $4.79 
o j Alp;RDD~N;RDog Food~:,$2.09 
O 

<f CANNED · CHUNKY STEW, CHUNKY BEEF OR 3 I ... 1 31 
.lSkippy Dog Food .. I.-Ol. ean q: 

'''I'ha Iraala,1 
CaUaetlan Of 

Caunlry Muale" 
ANY ALBUM ONLY 

SI~9 
All album ....... b .... ell w ..... No minImum lI'our~ "",ch_ ,~ulred. 

CHEESE AND SAUSAGE 
Tombstone 

Frozen Pizza 

IS 59 
13'01, ""g. 

o ~ · 'HE DROPS · MURINE OR $ 9 
.l Murine Plus ••••• . S-oz. l1li. 1.6 

D <i • AlL fORMULAS · A:TI' I'fASI'tRAIIT 'DEODORANT $1 07 \, 
'" Brut Stick ••.••••• 2,S-oz. • 

'Y • FOOT CARE " $ 
0", Tinactin Cream •• 15gl. 2.84 
D'<f * ASSORTED FLAVORS -ORIGI~l • 2 24 

'" Tums Antacid •• 15D-C1.bU. • 

"Prlc .. effective Irom W.dn •• d.y. July 31.1 Ihrough Tutldly. 
Augusl 6th. 1915. reglT .... 01 co.llne ......... 

It .. Inn: 
. Mon. Ihru SI"· 8:00 I.m. 10 10:00 p.m. 
Sun •• 8:00 a.m. 10 8:00 p.m. 

3 LOCA liONS: 
1101 S. Rlverllde Dr., low. City 
100 North Doctoe 81., JOWl! City 
2213 2nd 51. Hwy. ' WI,II Cor.IYlIi. 
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Arts/entertainment 
I ----

ARE YOU A 

NURSE 

'Blackout' . profits from screenplay Doctor, Dentist, Hospi141 Employee or in an, 
way inllOl"ed in Human Repair? 

1 f .10, pleCJ.!e talct adllaTltagt of us 
tonight, and t\JeT) Wednesday 

8y Merwyn Orote 
AIIIis!an! Artslentertai nmen! Editor 

H 80 PREMIERE Films' latest 
production is "Blackout," a 
neatly done thriller that 
builds its suspense on an 

intrigUing premise. . 
The story opens in a suburban Ohio 

home, still decorated with the 
remnants of a five-year-old's birthday 
party, where Lucy Vincent and ber. 
three child'ren are found murdered: In 
a grotesque parody or domestic bliss, 
the four bodies are found posed before 
the television set in the basement 
family room. The apparent murderer 
is Ed Vincent, an upstanding family 
man and real estate broker, who has 
disappeared without a trace. 

Days later, on a mountain highway in 
the Pacific Northwest, tbere is a vio
lent car accident that leaves one pas
senger dead, burnt beyond recogni
tion, and another alive but badly 
disfigured and suffering from amnesia. 
It is known that one of the men in the 
rented car was named Alan Devlin, but 
beyond that no other information can 
be gathered by the police. After a year 

TelevisIon 
of extensive plastic surgery, the amne
siac (Keith Carradine) is released from 
the_hPspital. He assumes the nanie of' 
Alan DevIln, figuring Ulat there is a 
50/50 chance that that is his true name. 

Within six years, Devlin has estab
lilllled .. himself in his new identity. He 

- has married Chris (Kathleen Quinlan), 
a nurse at the hospital where he was 
treated, become the father of three 
children and establisbed a successful 
real estate business: Devlin's new life 
remarkably duplicates that of the long 
lost Ed Vincent. 

IN THE MEANTIME, detective Joe 
Steiner (Richard Widmark), the officer 
Investigating the Vincent murders, has 
become obsessed with the crime: His 
obsesslorf bas apparently cost him his 
position on the force, but still he 
persists in a private search for the 
elusive Ed Vincent. One day he 
receives an anonymous tip that leads 
him to Alan Devlin. Convinced that be 

has found his quarry, Steiner sets out It is quite a neat mystery; it seems no 
' to prove that the gentle and loving one can truly solve the case accept.for 
Devlin is, or at least once was, the Ed Vincent, who may be buried in 
psychotic and potentially uncontroll- Devlin's subconscious mind, who may 
able Ed Vincent. have died years earlier in the auto 

But David Ambrose's tightly-written accident, or who may not even be a 
screenplay sets up a perversely amus- . physical part of,the story B!..~~L-.- . 
ing double dileml!la. Steiner's c~se is' The film cleverly manipulates the 
based purely q!l~Jt:c~~!.t~c~, With .no viewers' sympathies, allowing identlfi
s~red Of. c~ncrete eVlde~ce to suppo11-· -cation with all the major characters. 
hiS sus1.)JclOns. B~t Devlin ~as no way Carradine, in an unusually amiable 
of l?rovmg to ~temer, or himself, that role, underplays his fears and self ' 
he is not Ed Vmcent. doubts with skill , yet maintains an 

AS STEINER begins to doubt Devlin's 
guilt, Devlin himself begins to doubt 
his innocence. Chris is faced w.ith the 
prospect that the man she has loved 
deeply for six years might pose untold 
dangers to her and her children. And 
it becomes obvious that Chris' old 
boyfriend, Mike Patterson (Michael 
Beck), the chief of pollce in Devlin's 
new hometown, still carries a torch for 
Mrs. Devlin and is more involved in 
the investigation than is at first. appa
rent. As Devlin's guilt seems more 
evident, so does the likelihood that he 
is being meticulously framed by either 
Steiner or Patterson. 

added touch of unstated menace. Quin
lan deftly handles a role in which she 
must waver between fear and resolute 
faithfulness. There is even something 
sad and thoughtful about Beck's other
wise embittered old boyfriend. And 
Widmark's gracious, world-weary 
charm is always a welcome ingredient. 

But the real star of the film is the 
screenplay itself. Coolly complimented 
by Douglas Hickox's smooth direction, 
it devilishly plays with the viewer, 
while never tipping its hand. "Black
out" is competent, highly entertaining 
thriller that keeps one guessing right 
up to is final revelation. 
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I KNEW WHEN I picked up the 
phone it was going to be one ot 
those calls. ' "I read, your col
umn about hearing Bruce 

Springsteen on Muzak today," he 
began, "and I have just one question: 
Who really gives a shit?" 

There are probably many great ways 
to respond to opening lines like this, 
but I've never thougbt of any. I 
usually just respond with stony 
silence, and let tbe caller get what
ever he wants to off his chest. 

In this case, I qliickly recognized the 
voice. It was the member of a local 
band who'd asked me to come hear 
his group perform a couple of times 
this spring. I like hearing new bands, 
and when invited like this I usually 
try to catch the gig, but when he 
called this spring it was right before 
finals and I just didn't bave the time. 

ANYWAY, THE gist of his message 
was that why was I wasting space 
writing about a performer who 
already has millions of dollar-! when 
there -are starving local artists who 
are dying for publicity? Why was I 
writing about hearing Bruce Springs
teen on Muzak when I wouldn't write 

Allen 
Hogg 
ment. But I resisted, because I sym
pathize with him. I really do. It's a 
bit of a Catch-22 for new ba~ds : It's 
hard to ' get gigs if one doesn't have 
some p~ess clippings, but it's hard to 
get press clippings if one can't get 
gigs. 

So I try to write about local bands, 
and I like to put features about local 
arts happenings in the arts/ 
entertainment section. This isn't just 
a matter of panqering to local artists, 
either. I believe this is also the best 
way the DI arts/entertainment sec
tion can serve its readers. There are, 
after all , lots of places people can go 
to get na~ional arts and entertain
ment news - People magazine, Roll
ing Stone, "Entertainment TQnigbt"; 
I'd- like- to think the DI is the best 
place people can go to find out 
whaf'snappening jn the '-'16wa City 
arts world. 

this mean we absolutely avoid the 
types of stories one can read else
where. DI read.ers don't" after all, 
live in a partial vacuum in which 
onty Iowa City arts events exist, they 
are interested in what goes on 
around the world. So we do print 
film, television, record and book 
reviews, and occasionally United ' 
Press International stories about the 
Live Aid concerts, Madonna's nude 
photos or Rock Hudson's bout with 
AIbs. And, yes, we even print stories
on seemingly trivial things like hear
ing Bruce Springsteen on Muzak, 
whiCh, in this case, was used to 
illustrate a larger point, that is, that 
some things aren't as much fun if 
they become too popular. 
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anything about his band? THIS DOESN'T MEAN .t}le DI artsl 

i My first impulse was tlttell him what .... -entetUiiimeiiCcoverage is perfect. 
. :1 he could put his band around: The Most of the DJ ar.ts/entertainment 

:: Daily Iowan is not some public rela- staff members are students with lots 
;: tions rag; if he wants publicity, he ' of other commitments, and we can't 
:: can talk to the advertising depart- always cover everything. Nor does 

BUT THE FIRST emphasis is on 
local happenings. And it is ulti
mately up to readers to let us know if 
the DI artslentertairiment sectidn is 
cutting the mustard in this regard. 
That's why I sincerely thanked my 
caller after talking to him last week. 
It was input from a reader, ' a 
response, and he did indeed make 
me think almut"- the- artsl 
entertainment section's purpose and 
about how well that purpose is being 
fulfilled. 

So here, reader, is a request: If you 
find the OI's arts/entertainment sec
tion coverage lacking, let us know 
about it. 
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:: Spencer TrICY 
" ,I 

,: At the Bljou 
:: A p. of Maem"l l1926). In this silent CllS!lic of 
, the Japan"e Cinema, director Teinosuke Kinugasa 
': tells the story of an otd man's deyotlon to his mentally 
:: III wife and the way he Is haunted by the memories of 
;: their happy past. Thl. rare exampte of Japanese 
: expressionism will be shown tonight only at 7 p.m. 
: • TIle Power and .... QIorr l1933). A supposed 

I. forerunner of Citizen Kane, this Preston Sturges
:: scripted drama reereat .. the life of a powerful magnate 
1: who has suddenly and Inexplicably commlted suicide. 
II William K. Howard dlreeted with Spencer Tracy starring 
:! ss the doomed tycoon. 
Ii 

1\ Television 
;1 On the networks: Ricky Schroder must cope with .... 'I death of his mother and a reconciliation with his 
: estranged father In "Two Kinds of Love" lCBS at 8 
:1 p.m.), a slick tear-jerker. CBS looks beck at the bleak 
w hl.tory 0' the bomb in "Hlrolhlma Plus 40 Veara ... and 

Stili Counting" lat 7 p.m.). And Nick Nolte, Mlch'" 
Moriarty and Tueaday Weld become Involved In drug 
smuggling and pOlt-Vletnam dlailiulionment In 1978's 
~'II Slop .... Rlln (WHBF-04 at 10:30 p.m.). 

• On cable: Chrl.topher Wilken'. powerful I'."!~!¥'':'._. 
mince highlights tha coiiCllidJ'rig hili cif ' 
Clmlno's The Deer Hunter (WGN-10 It 1 p.m.). Peter 
O'Toole's flamboylnt Impersonation of a mid IIMIIIla/I 
enliven. the dark satire of Peter Medlk'. TIle RulIng 
ca.. (ClnemaK-13 et 2:30 p.m.). George C. Scott h .. I 
field dey .. TIle FIlm Fhlm .. an (TB8-15 It 12:05 p.m.), 
In Irrepressible con Irtlst who tak .. a email southern 
town for I very bumpy ride. 

MUllc 
Mu.lcln Scott Tillmin will perform a conoert of 

.howtu .... It 12:15 p.m. In the Garden Cour1yerd off 
the Main Lobby of the UI Hotpltal. 
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ACROSS 

1 Gooseneck 
5 La CroceI. Deponment 

14 Ripley's. 
"BeHeve
Not" 

ISA Mercer 
collaborator 

If Suffix with 
persist 

17 Sleep-inducing 
medicaments 

I''' ... she bare 
-": Gen. 
. :25 

2t Wielded the 
gavel 

21 City in Minn. 
23 R.W.R. isone 
24 Obscure 
25 Antique 

owner's 
concern 

28 First name of 
" The Blue 
Angel" star 

" Great Persian 
poet 

31 Thinly 
populated 

33 Seine sight 
J5 Director 

Mervyn 
S7 Poker player'S 

"bullet" 
, J8 Sewer 

4t Ref. book 
41 Birch-famlly 

members 
44 Cicero's V III 
45 Bills passed by 

all Congress
men 

47 They hustle 
after rustlers 4' Singer Frankie 

stStreamat 
Leeds 

51 Spied 
53 Historian 
57 Coleridge's 

"sacred rivet" 

58 SleePiness 
eoCltyNNEof 

Livorno 
II Kin of Dakotas 
12 In the distance 
U Uneven : Abbr. 
f4 Nightingale, 

e.g. 
IS Ritual 

DOWN 

1 Say " th" for 
"s·' 

2 Suffix with 
comment 

3 Dawdle; brood 
4 CaHban's 

master 
5 Super Bowl XI 

champs 
I Some fishbowl 

occupants 
7 Glissaded 

8 Dry, as wine 
, Repl ies 

10 Villa in 
11 Morpheus's 

resIsters ' 
12 A social SCI. 

13 Seiiora's baby 
girl 

18 Laughter. in 
Lyon 

22 Loafed 
24 Less furnished 
25 Field mouse 
H Correct texts 
'J.7 Tendency to 

deep sleep 
28 Clubs 
2tCremedela 

creme 
32 G.I .'s chaplain 
S4 Biblical 

oldster 

31 An Ivy 
Leaguer 

3t Shade of pmk 
42 CritiCIZes 

sharply 
43 Armed like a 

porcupine 
4t Howells hero 
48 Viva-voce 
51 Baxter and 

aoleyn 
51 Haydn's 

nickname 
52 Siteof the first 

OIymilics 
53 Ovid topic 
$4 Lowdown 
55 Steep eli ff 
51 Something to 

serve 
$I Stan of a Verdi 

aria 

M« 
e 

bOll 
run 
LOll 
cut 

I< 
get 

~R 
leal 

TI 
witl 
ei 
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sportsbriefs 
McGee, Clark pace Cardinali palt Cubl 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Willie McGee went 5-for-6, including a 
homer in a three-run first inning, and Jack Clark drove in four 
runs, including a three-run homer in the eighth, to lead the St. 
LOuis Cardinals to an 11-3 romp Tuesday over the Chicago 
Cubs. 

Kurt Kepshire, 8-6, scattered seven hits over eight Innings to 
get the victory. The Cardinals supported him with 17 hits. 

[j e, who also scored three runs, lined a 8010 homer in the 
n . d added an RBI double in a three-run fourth. He also 
si d In the second and eighth to raise his National League 
lea hg average to .345. 

The Cardinals beat the Cubs for the seventh time this year 
without a 1.0 88. The Cardinals have won elght of their last nine. 

Clark had an RBI single in a three-run fourth in addition to 
bis homer, his 20th of the season, in the eighth. 

Kepshire, 8-6 this year and 4-0 in his career against Chicago, 
struck out four and walked thre~ in pitching his first complete 
game of the year. 

St. Louis jumped on rookie Steve Engel. 0-1, who was making 
his tirst major league start, with three runs in the first. 

Riggins arrested for public Intoxication 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Washington Redskins running back 

John Riggins was arrested last week in suburban Reston, Va. , 
on a charge of being drunk in public, The Washington Post 

J reported Tue/lday. 
Riggins was picked up by Fairfax County police early 

Thursday whil e riding in a car driven by Stuart Miller, who 
was charged with driving while intoxicated, the newspaper 
said. 

Both men were released after appearing before a magistrate, 
and spent no time in jail, The Post said. 

Whether a person charged with an alcohol-related offense is 
held at the jail is "a discretionary call on the part of the 
magistrate," Fairfax County Sheriff Wayne Huggins told The 
Post. 

He said most people arrested on such charges spend "four to 
six hours at the jail, depending on how drunk they are." 

Riggins. who lives in nearby Vienna, Va., declined comment 
in The Post report. 

The running back has yet to reach a settlement on a contract 
with the Redskins, but he was expected to agree to a one-year 
contract Tuesday and report to the team's training camp in 
Carlisle, Pa., later in the day. 

Thatcher moves to stamp out hooliganism 
LONDON (UPI) - Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher and 

English soccer officials agreed Tuesday to study a system of 
identity cards at soccer matches in a move to stamp out 
hooliganism plaguing the country's national game. 

Thatcher has urged soccer officials to tighten security and 
crowd control following two stadium tragedies in May - a riot 
by English fans in Brussels in which 38 people died and a 
stadium fire in Bradford that killed 56. 

In a 9O-minute meeting, Thatcher won the backing of English 
soccer officials for a feasibility study into identity cards and 
ways to improve security, including the introduction of 
closed-circuit television monitoring of crowds. 

Bert Millichip, chairman of the English Football Association, 
said soccer club offi cials are "very serious" about introduc
tion of the cards, but they want government aid to set up the 
card system. 

He said Thatcher responded, that the clubs should "put some 
of the cash down." 

Fuller accepts Bears' backup position 
PLATTEVILLE. Wis. (UPI) - Steve Fuller says he's accepted 

being number two behind starting Chicago Bears quarterback 
Jim McMahon. 

"A lot of bad thi ngs would have to happen in order for me to 
start," Fuller acknowledged this week during a break in 
practice at the University of Wisconsin-Platteville. 

"I have accepted that McMahon should play until he can't 
play," he said. 

Fuller said it was difficult at first to accept his status as the 
backup quarterback, especially after playing a key role in 
leading to Bears to a division championship last year. 

"Certainly it's difficult to accept after I've had a taste of 
starting," he said, referring to his four regular season and two 
playoff game starts last year while McMahon was out with a 
variety orinj uries. 

McMahon missed seven games last year, with injuries includ
ing a ha irline fracture in his throwing hand and a kidney 
laceration. However , McMahon said he is healthy this year 
and looks fo ward to playing a full season. 

Fuller completed 53 out of 78 passes for 595 yards during the 
regular season, but separated his Shoulder in a Dec. 3 game 
against the San Diego Chargers and didn't see any more action 
until the playoffs. 

"Fuller can be just as good a starter as anyone and I think he 
proved that last year," said Bears Coach Mike Ditka. 

Southeastern coaches meet the media 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) - As in the instance when the 

mounta in had to come to Muhammad, the demise of the 
Southeastern Conference "Skywriters" tour has the league's 
football coaches coming this week to the media. 

The coaches - including Georgia's Vince Dooley, who backed 
off plans to run for the U.S. Senate, but missing LSU's Bill 
Amsparger, who is off on a cruise - will meet with sportswri
ters and sportscasters from the seven-state region over a 
three-day period to talk about their teams. 
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Sen Diego II Atlonl •. night 
I1ollllon .t Clnelnn.lI. night 

American League 
Standings 
..... go""", not Inc Iud«! 

!aot .... .. .. .. .... . ...... W. L. Pct. .. . 1 
T OI'Onlo 53 37 .830 -
N.w York 54 .2 .583 7 
Dot,olt 52 45 .538 8V. 
Boaton 52 48 .53' 10 
B.ltlmo,. 50 n .5'5 t" I> 
MUWluk.. .2 504 .4:111 18 
CI ..... I.nd 30 87 .3011 3' 'I> 

Wtel 
C.Ufornl. 
K.n ... City 
O.klend 

i:;r 
Mln"""t. 
To ... 
, ....... , •• "nullo 

58 .2 .57' -
53 .. . 5441 2'1> 
5' 47 .520 5 
48 47 .506 8~ 
47 52 .475 .~ 
45 52 .453 10.,. 
38 eo .384 11~ 

New York .1 CIowI.nd. 2. IWlnlghl 
Chlcllllo .t Boeton. lot. 
Kill ... City II Dotrolt. lot. 
TO<Or110 II IIoltimoro. I.t. 
T ..... 1 MllwlUktt. I.t. 
Mln"",,l •• t Stottl •• lett 
C.lliomio .1 o.kl."... I ... 

• ..... '·.011_ 
K ...... City (_n WI 

.1 DolroH !Torrell '0.5). 12:30 p.m. 
T .. u (Muon W) 

.1 MI"'.ulc .. (Coc.n ...... ' ·1). ' ::16 p.m. 
Mln_. (Hul.her HI 

.t SuHIe ( .... 1I1e 3-6). 3:35 p.m. 
Chlctgo (Bannltttr WI 

II -.,., (Oltdo WI. u8 p.m. 
Toronto (~p HI 

II IIoH_ ID.Mtrtlnez 7.a1 •• :18 p.m. 
_ Yo", (Guidry lWI 

.1 C_nd (lleed 0.31. 8:36 p.m. 
CoMlomlo (Aomenlck 12041 

.t Otklond (81.- 7-2). ' :35 p.m. 

; 

Sports 

Spend a Buck tries 
to avenge setback 

PITTSBURGH (UPI) - Spend a Diaz added, "and I told him to 
Buck still may get a chance to pay It. Whatever the nominating 
avenge his upset loss Saturday in fee is, we're going to pay it." 
the Haskell Invitational Handi- Diaz said his $4 million-winning 
cap by running in the Travers Kentucky and Jersey Derbies 
Stakes, Saratoga's summer ver- champion has not bled any more 
sion of the Kentucky Derby, since Saturday and is not 
owner Dennis Diaz said Tuesday. troubled by the tender ankle he 

"Hopefully, we'll still go to Sar- had before the Haskell. 
atoga," Diu said during a tele- "He's ice cold," Diaz said. "He 
phone interview from his home came through the ra<:e very, very 
in Tampa, Fla., during which he well . I talked to Cam ah61l5 eight 
tried to explain the confusing o'clock, and he said the colt's just 
chain of events that led to all full of himself this morning." 
reports .the nation's leading THE FINAL DECISION 
money-winner would run the ~n 
Aug. 17 Monmouth Handicap w~ethe~ to run the Travers, Dla.z 
instead of the Travers. s~ld, Will be based on the condl-

The Travers is also Aug. 17. b~.n ~~ the Saratoga ?val. . 
"I'm going to go up to Saratoga Iflt s a deep, laborlDg tr~ck like 

Saturday. and on Saturday · and Mo.nmouth was Saturday, I,nstea~ 
Sunday I'll meet with (breeder o~ Just a. fas~. tra~k, we can t run, 
and new part-owner) Will Far- Dla~ said .. We d be crazy. We 
rish and decide from there" Diu can t .let hIm get out there an.d 
said 'run like that and run out of air 

A . RUPTURED BLOOD I and bleed or maybe even break 
. vesse down. And he would bleed, 
m the lung caused Spend a Buck because he just won't quit." 
~o blee~ profusely fro~ the ~ose If they do skip the Travers, he 
Immediately follOWing hiS 3 said, the Monmouth Handicap is 
1j4-~engt~ I~ss to 35-1 longshot a possibility, even though he and 
S!tiP Trl~l ID the one and one- Gambolati would preCer not to 
eighth mile Haskell at Monmouth run Spend a Buck a young 
Par~ . ' 

That bleeding episode, the sec- 3-~e,ar-old, agamst ~year-olds. . 
ond in Spend a Buck's short but 1m n,at ~eal thrilled a~,ou~ It 
dazzling career immediately put be.cause he s a June foal, Dlaz 
the Travers in question because sal.d. "But where . el~e are w,e 
New York state laws prohibit the gOlD~ to run . him. There s 
use of Lasex, the drug used to n.othmg else . go~ng on at th~t 
prevent such arterial ruptures. hme. EverythlDg IS at Saratoga. 
. Still, Diaz and trainer Cam Gam- Many horse experts have sug-

bolati said a couple hours after ges~ed that the b~st course of 
the bleeding stopped that they acbon would b~ retIrement. If he 
still planned to ship Spend a n~ver ~uns agam, Spend a Buck, 
Buck to Saratoga this past Mon- With Just two defe~ts as a 
day. 3-yea.r-old, would remam a strong 

But Diaz said Farrish later candidate to be named 3-year-old 
talked him and Gambolati into of the year. 
delaying any decision about "WE CAN'T DO THAT," Diaz 
Spend a Buck's next race for a said. "He's too good a horse. We 
week while allowing the colt to think about it, sure. If we retired 
rest at Monmouth. him now, he'd be the division 

"About 5 p.m. Sunday, we champion. But we owe something 
decided we were not going to to this horse. The people have 
ship Monday," Diaz said, "and I fallen in love with him, and they 
guess some race people just pre- want to see him. We'd like to see 
sumed from that move that we him win again." 
were definitely out of the Trav- Diaz indicated that Farrish 
ers. might think about retirement 

"Will and I decided that there more than he does. 
was no rush, that we could wait a "Mr. Farrish is naturally more 
week before making any deci- conservlI'tive and pJ'ltgmatic; \I.J.. 
sion. Diaz said. "Cam and I are a lot 

"Cam asked me today what to do more emotionally involved with 
about paying the (Travers) fees ," the horse." 

I()nis "9"in at· 

neeLEY'S 
P .... It em· 

OPEN 7 P.M. 

Below Broadway Cafe 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT a-Close 

$1 Margarltas $1 25 Fuzzy 
Nave 

Strawberry Daquiris Dally 8-close 

DAILY HAPPT HOUR 
4:30.7 with FREE 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Facer 
Our Famous 
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Under the proposal ifplayer 
salaries increased by ,14 
million - $1 million over the 
limit - the pension contribu
tion would be reduced to $24 
million. 

The owners own projections, 
however, show salaries 
increasing by $34 million a 
year. That would be $21 mil
lion over the salary limit and 
would reduce the owners' 
pension contribution to $4 
million. 

"WE DON'T FORESEE sala
ries increasing that much," 
said MacPhail, but he admit
ted the pension contribution 
could "theoretically" go 
down to zero. 

"They (the players) don't get 
both ways. They either get it 
in salaries or they don't get it 
as part of the benefit contri
bution. The clubs can't afford 
to pay twice," MacPhail said. 

The pension and salary plan 
also includes the owners' 
previous proposal to expand 
eligibility for salary arbitra
tion from the current two
year requirement to three, he 
said. 

The proposals are designed 
to slow down increases in 
players' salaries that now 
average $363,000 a year. 

The 1984 combined player 
payroll of the 26 clubs was 
$248 million. The owners pro
ject that salaries will 

Continued from page 12 

increase $34 million a year, 
without the slowdowns they 
propose, causing the teams' 
losses to mount to an esti
mated $88 million by 1988. 

ACCORDING TO THE out
line of the owners' proposal, 
if salary increases were held 
to $13 million a year - a eo 
percent decrease from the 
projection ' - the owners' 
deficit would be "substan
tially eliminated." The plan 
would allow each team to 
spend $500,000 a year more 
than th~y currently do before 
the cutbacks In the pension 
contribution kicked in. 

"We said that, in essence, 
what you're saying is that all 
the projected industry losses 
by '88 mUlt be paid for by the 
players - every single last 
dollar just about," Fehr said 
he told the owners' team. 
"The answer was yes, that's 
right, that's what they want." 

"It does not appear to me as 
if there's a serious attempt 
being made to address the 
differences between us," 
Fehr said. 

Tbe owners and players have 
been bargaining since 
November, trying to reach a 
new contract to replace one 
that expired Dec. 31. The 
pace of negotiations has 
quickened, with negotiators 
meeting almost daily since 
the players set a Aug. 6 strike 
deadline. 

C3i()lf _________________ Co~n_tin_u_~_fr_~~p~ag~8_'2 
NOW, INSTEAD OF instead of 

facing a shot from the rough 
that is difficult to hit with 
any accuracy, you have a 
simple iron shot into the 
green. 

Another problem golfers 
face in the summer is playing 
shots from the burnt out fair
ways. I often find myself hit
ting knuckle ball 
shots - shots you think you 
have struck well, but just 
seem to flutter through the 
air and end up 20 yards short 
of the green. 

To counteract this, try hitting 
an extra club, If you have a 
7-iron shot into the green, 
pull out your 6-iron and put 

an easy swing on the ball. I 
often find when I do this, 
knowing I have plenty of club 
in my hands to reach the 
green, I make better contact 
with the ball and hit it with 
more accuracy. 

Playing golf on the sun
baked conditions we often 
face may not be as enjoyable 
as testing yourself against a 
lush course, but with the 
proper attitude and a little 
thought about your course 
management, it is easy to use 
the conditions to your advan
tage and improve your score 
markedly. 

Jan Slrallon I, DIII.I.lant sporta edi· 
tor. 

Papa Joe"s Lasagna 
All You Can Eat 

39!s_10 
indu~es Salad & Garlic Bread 

109 E. College 338·5967 

When all you good people are hungry for good 
burgers, come to Hardee's. Bi'g burgers. Beefy 
burgers. Juicier burgers. You won't want 
anybody else's. 

\ I. .\r & i'l" ~.. III 
WEDNESDAY 

Hambutaer w/fries In a bMket 
$1.50 4-10 p.m. 
$1.50 Pitchers 

SPIN THE WHEEL 
8-dOM 

plus our HAPPY HOUR 
Specials from 4·7 Oally 
~ Ot.WI - $2.00 Pltchen 

(;1.- 01 Wine - 2 for I AU lar 
FREE POPCORN all the time 

=::;::;:;:;;;: " S. Oubuque ==-== 

I--------------------I---------~----------

I TWO BACON CHEESEBURGERS I TWO BIG DELlixETM BURGERS 

! only 5289 ~- ! only S249 .. ~ 
I I I Offer good thru August 14, 1985. I 
I - presenlln .. c_ boIor. orCltrng One coupon "'" CUO_. I 

!>Of mit, pie... Nol good In comblntlioo w;!h ... y other 0"'" 
I CIJ, IOtMf mu.1 pey ... y .... lax dIJe cun.tIue " I 00t~ 01 one cenl I 
I Otl .. good during regultr luncn end climer houo. 01 partlclpeling I 

.... dte', ,ett..." ... ls 

Offer good thru August 14, 1885. 
__ INs __ • 0I0IrVIg. cno _'*....-. 
per 'IiIII . ~. No! good .. _ willi eny _ ofItfo 
eue- mutt ~ III, .... Itll due . Cat/I ._ "100II\ of one .... 
Otl" good during rJlQlAlf lunch ond __ • II ~ 
1tIr_· .... 1 ... _ • 

I I 

I . Hardllli - I "-I_ L ___________________ ~ _______ _ 
------------

'I 
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Sports 

Festival chainnan 
happy with backing 

BATON ROUGE, La. (UPI)-The National 
Sports Festival headed Into its second half 
Tuesday with the chairman of the local 
,organizing committee saying he hoped his 
home town would bid to host the competition 
In future years. 

"Maybe I don't speak for the city fathers" 
said Dr. William Bankhead, "but I feel like 
we have had adequate demonstration that 
we can support the Festival. And if they 
come again I think we would have more 
support" 
Tu~sday was the lightest day on the Sports 

Festival schedule, with the evening swim
ming activity highlighting the proceedings. 

Teen-agersJetTOlsen and Molly Magill went 
after their fifth and fourth wins respectively. 

SOFTBALL AcrlON continued as well fol· 
lowing the longest game in Sports Fesllval 
history. Teams representing the South and 
West played 21 innings in a game that started 

, Monday night and finished at 2:24 a.m, 
Tuesday. . 

The contest took five hours and 48 minutes 
to play with both pitchers winner Tippy 
Borrego of Whittier, Calif., and loser Lori 
Stoll of Bellnower, Calif., going the distance, 
The South won, 1-0. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new acII & Clncellatl~s. 

HELP WAITED 
IIllAVOIi 

MoIIoe f_1e monoyl Eam up 10 
50% for .... 001. Clfl Mary, 
113f1.7823; IIranda, e4&-2278. 

UIlII !11IIA 'showing Chrlt1· 
mil deoorItlonl, own hours, " .. 
Id!, no colfoc:tlng or dell ... lng, no 
I_t HIri~ato ... 
c.If~or _r 
5:30. 

PWUC.IZ&' 
VOUMIW= 

ConIor for fIon.VIoIonc:o EducIIIon 
IOofIIftg tot fulHitM 1flfI_" tot 
.. r UI1IIoa, III ... of!loo. 0MI0pIftg _0fI~_, ......... _d_forffll_ 
CooIlffononT ......... _ 

(IIC1V) """"" ~am .... !IDIfng 
....... nI ...... 1or1lPOdflc _ ...... ot_pal_to 
~""to_ .. PlA>kto __ ot_1 
_ ._ , bCIord nllIOpaI 

_1IIpInd.0na,.. __ . 
F", haaIth Inourtnco. CallooItIct 

(217,384-1120 
WANTIlI 

1. 'A l 'IOIOU! '!MAl WAIIl 
, 10 ge1II1IHIIY. s.rio\J. only. 
1_ potantlal in "rst two 
_ .. Oan, 361·1143, &-11am. 

'AlIT nMl! rallef _rk.r In gnoup 
, home for young _ In 
Wahlnglon IA. Flexlbte aclladule, 
0'0IlmIg/l1l .... ulred, axperiance 
preferred bul nol required, Pick up 
.ppUcatlon. at Lutltefan Soci.1 
Saovlcet, 1 IiOO Syc;omora, _ 
City, 

BlLPWAITID 

PAPER 
CARRIERS 
.................. 1 

• EDit, River, Beldon 
• South JoIuuon 
• Brown, Chun:h, 

PERSOIW. PERSONAL North Van Buren 
• Easl Coon, 

L!lIIAIIaupport IIna. "'Ip, infor. SERVICE lit, 2nd, 3rd Avmua 
mallon, aupport. .... colla c:onfIdIn. • Eutvicw, WeaMew, 
II.I.~. Southview 

AIOIITIOIIIt!IMCI AlCOtlOLlCl AIIOIIYIIDUI • &yard, Penon, )\Mr, 
, Low COlt but qu.llty COri. 1-11 IIUTIIIGI: WlCI-, and ' '''.L.-'_ 

_., $170, qualified pallant; Friday noon It WHloy Mou.. """"""" 
12.18 _Ita .'ao ••• llIbte. Privacy Mulle: Room, Saturdey noon II ~ 
of doclor'. office, COIInlellng Ind~ - HaN, Wild Bill'. Co"" Shop. 
vIduIlly, not group. EatobIIahId AIOIIlIONI providodln comlort. TBllAlLlllWd 

HELP WANTED 
lDIRI!HC:ID pr_ opat.1Of (1 
par), All DIck 310. 337·2131 . 

MAllllrntICI com,..ny _kI Ind~ 
vidual to _rk 1" dtyl per w .... 
_tlng lIudenta apPlYing lor 
cred~ card •. Earn ~70 per dlY. 
HIg"-r .. rnlnes In lall. M._ 
menl poaltlon available. CoIl 
1'-832'-.. 
WORK ITUOY, lall, IIb/lry .f
lint Sea MoIrle 0,"" Room 301 or 
phone~. 

IOWA IIIVIII !'OWIII now hiring 
coclc1all NNe", bu. parton., and 
,xperiancecl dlac joc~oya. Apply In 
pertOn Mon • Thu,,", 2~: EOE . 
IOWA IIIVIII p."... Compony now 
hlrlno full and pert time food 
-.. Apply _ 2.nd 4pm, 

Mondey • Thured.y. EOE. 

DI'III'ENC!D cool< naodod 11 
_'a Frl1trnlty for Ib-ee IChoot 
)'Mr, Wagaa negotlabte. Cell Rich 
or Bred.1 361·9fl8I. 

TIIIlYCOON I.C. Ia now occapt. 
Ing apptlcatlo .. lor _ .. , 
walt.r Iwoltr_ and doormen. 
Apply ThuredlY end FrldlY 
_n 1:3Opm-4:30pm. 223 Edt . 
WUhlnglon. 

WHO DOES IT? 

WlllDlIICI ond portratl apac:1aI1.1. 
8u_ DIm Pholography. 
3f54.8317 .fttr 5p.m. 

DNRT MWing, alte<ollono with 
or wIIhouI palWf"', ""-'ebIa 
pric:a. --"7. 

CAII",""Y, eiac:trletl, plumbing, 
no lob too .." .... Call dey or night. 
337-1030 or 338-t472. 

CIt,,""'1 Tailor Shop, man'. 
and _ 'I ollA<l1tona. 128~ 
Ellt Wllhlnglon SI_. DIal 
35'-1221. 

lDIlIl!IIC!D _matr_: 
cullOm -g, IM.IlII_, mend· 
lng, Phone 33HI3e. 

CHILD CARE 
-.cl CHIUICAII! IIIIOUIICI 
ClIIlIII. Doyoo .. , prllChool 
Inlormatlon and .... rrll. Home 
I,nd CtrIIer opanlngo llated IoI.f 
cllytlme, 33&-7eIoI. . , 

. Iowa's Child 
A CHID DEVElOPMENT CENTER 

FOR YOUNG 0IlCIIEN 
2801 Wayne Ave., Iowa City 337.9979 

Hours: Monday·Friday 6:30 am·5:3O pm 
A QJalIty PIogram forUle SpedaI WoddoUIw.yScbool. 
Including Socialization SklIIs. LeamlllO SIOJIs 8< Problem 
Solvmg Dramattc Play-Puppetry. Mustc 8< Movemenl 
Creative Art. Language. Uteratui'e. ScIence & : 

"'U!lIn Y In.o_ In nomanlle 
.... llonshlp? P.rtlclPll' In 
r .... rch IUrIey •• am money. 
33H075. 

WAlTEItIi WAITIIEIIRS, no 
IXperiance __ Ired, 1()'2O hourol 
_ . Apply In pe""n from 2-3pm. 
The RId Slllllon, Coralville. 
361-1514. 

EARN DTIIA money hatplng 
01"'" by giving pliIIrTII. Th ... to 
four hOUri of Iplr. time 18th 
WMk can .. rn you up to 180 per 
monlh. P.ld In c .. 11. For Info' ..... 
tlon, call or slOp 01 IOWA CITY 
PI.AIIIA CEIIl!II, 318 EMI 
Bloomlnglon SI ... l 351"'701. 

IIJlGLI pa/lllt _Ita _ 10 
lIta .. axpan"" eIIlld car • . 
354-tl0f9 _inga, 

INSTRUCTION 
TUTOII lvalilbte. SIlIIalIOI, mathe
mellet and CHrman. Phone 
t~, 

OUtlAlllnllrucllon, ICOUItIc 
SIylel, Univtrllty 1 .. lnod, 20 yeo,'. 
a.parlance, 354-3120. 

.. nco 1873, ._Ianotd gynaco.... _ r1~ nd 
gilt, Dr. Fong. Cltl coIlecI, at...o: ;,~ ==1 CIIa ...... 
515-m448, 0.. MoI_IA. Col Emma GoIdm.n C"nlc for PROFESSIONAL 
lAIII. c_looI<, WII may be JUII Ir~w~ornan~, ~-=City=' 33:7::-2::11::1. =t:==35=3-=62.=~==3=~1 SERVICES 

WlUOWWlIID SCHOOl I. mowing 
10 22t Soulh Johnoon. Elllbflahld 
In 1872, WIII_lnd contlnun 10 
offer a rlell ""rrieulurn locullng on 
the .rta .nd ac:lan,," for grtdea 
Jr.-Klndergo_ ~. Handicapped 
ac ..... lbtllty. Ennoll now. 337·5572 
364-8874. .' ' 

what you' .. looking for. The 
Conlraat Hair Stytlng Salon. fI32 ---"'------'--

South Dubuque, 361,*1 . OPPORTUNITy'KNOCKS FO,D 
I'lAIIIIIIICI a _Ing? The Hobby .1\ 
Pr ... oIfarw nalionllll_ of qual· W.N DY'I 
Ity in.ltatlona lind .CC*IOritI. 
10% dlocounl on ·orde .. with KIND OF P'I:'OPLE 
p_llon of Ih. ed. Phone L' 
351-7413_i"lJl and __ . W 
KlllIA'I "l1li. MAGIC- ptrIorma e are looking for smiles to brighten our 
magic Irlells for any 0CCIIIi0n. dining room and to make our customers feel 
_ ... bIy priced. 361-9300, III< 
for_lIfMcKoy. at home. If you are self-motivated 
A!II08ICI DOWIIlOWllI1 _ customer-oriented and reliable: ' 
Ius Heotth Spa in the Halid.y Inn. 
Afl cl_ drop-in. Poot, _ Apply in person at 
room. "UnI, jlc:uui iftcI.-. CeH 
36+4574. 140 IOU11I RIVDIIDE DRIVI 
IIAGICIAII. Mike lftY 0CCIIIi0n '-""AY 
maglClI. I h .... I big at trIc.... ...... ,oM. 
337_ or 33&a472. 
COMIII!NCEIIIJIT ___ Need day lunch and part-time help, 
menll on .... IIr Alumni "-. .., 
tlon. Btautlfully engraved, Alumni ." 
Centar, Ilam-5prtl. 

RnuM! CONlUllAnoN 
AND "'EPAIlAlIOII 

Pechmon SecIlIari.1 _ 
Phone 351~523 

TIll Ripe Victim AdvocIcy Pnog. 
.. m will &ponlOr a aupport gr""p 
for slgnlficanl others of victims 01 
.. xuaJ lbu ... This Includal 
pa/lllll, IIbllngl, p.rtnerw ond 
__ For Information P'-- coli 
363-e208. The group wlM ItIrt 
SepIembor 3. 

TIll RIpe Victim o\dvococy Pnog. 
.. m Is IooI<Ing lor wo_ Intar· 
.. led In staffing t ... Rope Crllls 
Line, Tr'lning will begin Sept ..... 
ber 9. If Intereatod, c.1I ~, 

MlIIIIESOTA REIlAIllANC! 
FESnVAL TIIIP, August 17 .nd 18, 
Inclu .... din_ I .... tar .nd llral 
ciaaa hotat, For Informotlon call or 
... Travel Servl,,", Coralvllte. 
354-2424. 

QAYUII! 
tD-71t2 

IIED_ 
Summer clearance .... , 

20-50% OFF .. ia<Iod Item •. SIOrta 
July 30. Abo ... Jackaon·s. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
STlllII MAIlA4ll!MIIIl CUIIIC 

Cou_ling 'or tenlion, anxiety, 
depr_on, lamily probtaml. Linda 
CNndter, M.A., 337'-. 

I'IIOI'IIIIOtW. I'ItOTOQIIA. 
'"!II. Woddlnga, portralta, porIIo
hOI. Jon Van Allan, 964-8612 .!lar 
5pm. 

TlllllAtreUTIC _ 
Swodilh lShiatlU. Car1~ted . 
Woman only. H." hour ond hour 
appotnlintnll. 361-025$. Monthly 
plan avalt.bla. 

COMIIIUNIA AIIOCIA'IUI 
COUNIlUIICIIIIIVICU: 

'-" Orowtll'~ Cr_ 
·R.tlllonahlpolCouptalF ... 11y 
Connie! '$tllrtu .. GrowtII end 
Pr_ ·Pro"""'" MH, Cell 
331-3871. 

lIII!lIAl'IUTIC _ 

lor 11_ rnon.gemani and dIap 
reI ... tlon, For women Ind men. 

Stldl=.,-:;' HIllA 
"Y ,~122t. 

IIl1ntlllGllT 
,,.,,...,11 ConIldentllllllpport 
and teotlng. 33f.tM5. Wa ..... 

IIIIIA "YCIIOlItI""" 
E_itnCIId IherapIaIa ..... _ ... 
IaI appra.c:h 10 indtWI .... , group 
and ooupll oounoatlng; lor man 
and _ . Sliding acale .... , 
IIIUdenI tinanc:1I1 ".IInCe. Title 
XIX ac:c:aplld. 364-12:It. 

trelllONAl. r.lllonohlpa •• xu.~ 
ty, aulctde, Inl_lon, .. terr. 
(modIcal, Itgal, __ ling); 
~ Clmll,351~140. F .... 
Anonrn-" Conflden1i1l. 

I'IIICINANCY TII11IICI. 
ContMltrtlllf, ..-...... Cou ... 
Ing _Hable, Thl G~ 
OfIiOl. !l51.7712. 

lVUDO IIIJITAlI, Attar St', 
,.". Ce ... Ot 1111 _ . lhgIn. 
niftll • S21.00 """"'_, -.
" .411, ~ral_aa1 ....... GItbar1."" 

II 

FftUJIG DE_lIED? 
Cou_ting for dtpreuion and low 
..., .... eem. leern w-vs, to 
Inc_ t.eli"IJI of IeIf worth .nd 
comnol deprassiva thlnklng.\Anna 
Moat ACSW. 338-3410. 

rIIOlIlBI "'!GNAitcY 
Pro_onll coun .. llng. Abor· 
tlon., '190. Call cotlect In 
0.. Mol ..... 5150243-27~, 

lOW Intl ... t - 0"""",....,1 
Insured loen, for students. For 
_Inlmento, call ~ 
anytime!. 

IIEDICA' _IIIlAC\' 
In Cor.lville. Where il coal. iaaa 10 
""" hHllhy, 364-4364. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
IWIII FACUllY member wllh 
Ime_1I1n ac:lence, mystleilm .nd 
potltletlactlvilm; avid r_r, 
movie gOlr, drllmer would liloe 10 
..- Intetllgent crllilve, spunky 
~an who normally would n01 
an_ auch an ed: Daily Iowan, 
Box ...... 1, Room 111 COmmun .... 
tlon. Center, 10Wl City IA 52242. 

WORK WAITED 
HDIa CllA ... with 8eocon 
Hili .. ptrlanca looking lor ... ,_ 
cllenta. MUll ..- 10 negolilfe 
conlroc:t. CeP !l51.ooes .lIer 7pm. 
Aak lor LI ... 

HELP WAITED 
IIANIIY agency hM trnrnodlo1a 
opanl"IJIln Naow York, Connecl~ 
cuI and 0Chtr ata1a MUll commll 
one weor. C_ ............ , 
3twae.192e. 

III11mVE lI!TII ? ? ? 
Wa ... I_oatod In locating 
paopfa wi" _MI .. tatlh 10 p.rt~ 
clpote In the teatlng of a new 
loothputa. " your _ a .. _.~ 
tI ... to hoi or cold and you will be 
.... ,abte for 01-5 IItort vi .... to I'" 
dental clinic 'rom Augutt t to 
o.:.bar 1, WII will pay you 
t4OoMO. Con..., llarllllro Hal~ 
Oowa InItIWW for Oanlll 
"-rcII, 353-4647. 

RADIATION 

'AIIT·TlM! _KUP£III. 
Only nonamoka ... King. Inn 1.101.1. 

lM!·IN baby &itt.<, own bed,oom, 
a.ch.nge for 20 hoursl_. 
337-4388, 

WAIIl!D: Siudent clark typisl 10 
lranac~be lapae and type .. porta 
for _rch pnoject Word 
proceulng Ixperience required. 
On c,''''''',, contact Shlrl.y 
Lon-nb.ck, 353-5757. 

WORK·8TUDY _ .. tary for Inler
fralarnlty I ... _,lenle councils. 
Good generll offl .... kitl •• nd 
.a:ceUent personaU1y I must. Must 
be .. 111_ lor fall work-stud)'. 
Jim, 353-5230 or 354-5637. 

COpy 
EDITOR 

WANTED 
Mark-up 

& 
Layout 

Temporary 
Position 

Department 
of 

Publloaliono 

G~ BervIceI BulIdlng 

• Call 
Sandy Herwig 
3153-3413 

before 4 P.M. 

_IIIJIG '011 
"YCHOIImtll I'OIIlION 

The Clinleat Peychology Servlct, 
AduM Plyc:hlotry, Unlvtrllty of tow. 
Plyc:hlatric)foapllll, I. _Ing. 
Peyehometr!al with 1 .. lnlng .nd 
axperlence In .dmlnlsllrlng lind 
ICOring payellotoglcal taallinclud
Ing Inllillgera, partonallty .nd 
..... roptych040glc .. 1_. Tha 
pooI1Ion It lull·tlme and av ... ota 
Immodiltlly. MlEO Emp.r, 
Applications 1It",,1d be dlllC10d to 
Mhur Canttr, Ph.O., Bo. 101, 
""""iltrlc Hoap/IIl. 

TECHNOWGISTS 
Radillion Therapy Depar1menl al Iowa Melhodill Medical 
Center i. accepting applic.lion. for Radialion Therapy 

Technolosilta. RequiI'M ARRT "'~lIralion or "'Sill" .Ii~. 
bilily . Prefer RlT. o.,portmenl h.ndleo I I ()-I 40 trelll· 
menl. per dlY. StolT wort.. in modem, exponded unil wilh 
Cli,..., 61100 and 18 MEV accel ........ , Cobalt, TPII 
computer and lrellmenl planni", aimulalora. We have a 
,.,......iv. departmenl lhal ofT .... wide variely of c1inieol 
"'perien",," indudinll.x,en.i •• inlefllitial and inl ..... vil." 
~hylh.ropieo. E.cellenl III..,. .nd benefil .... k"lle 

1~I.udea d~tal, YWCAlYMCA memberahip .ubaidy, 100% 
lu,11Oft lll'llonce .nd much ........ 

Send .... ume or call: Terri D •• ia, Perao"nel Depar1menl, 
phone number SI!)'283~I38, 

IOWA METHODIST MEDICAL CENTER 
I 1200 PIe_t Street 
OM MoiMI, IA 50S08 

515-283·61S1 
A ...... Oppon"'~ ,....,..,.., 

RESUME 
• FIIOFESIIONAL IIESUME 

FIIEPAIIA TIOII 
Coal: $2S 

Cell: l.Iika, 354-0381. 

TYPING 
ALL your typing nMd •. Call Cyndl, 
361·1088, ovenlngs before 1Op.moO 

PAP£ItI ("""might), manuacrlpts, 
theses:. Fist, accurate, rMIOnllble. 
364-4819. 

PAI'£ItS typed. Fal .c~ural., 
reuonlbll .. I .. , E.cellent 
Emergancy Secratary. 33&-5874. 

'nIPlJIG, od~lng : ful, accurol • . 
Englillt, French, Germon, Spanillt. 
Tre .. lollon, 351-4828. 

TYPIJIG !WOIID PItOCElllNG- 25 
)OM" profellionol typing .xpatl. 
ence. Vlry r"sonlble. 354-1394 
after 5:30pm _doys, _ends, 
llam-8pm. 

ROXANNE'llYPlJIG 
H4-2MI 

1I!8UIII!8, _, manUlCripll, 
papara- apac:lallze In Mldlcal and 
SClantific. Fut, lCCurlll and 
dapandabl • . Very rNSOnlbte Ann 
358-1820 ol'l«ar epm, . , 
318(851"'283). 

COLUNS lYPlJIG IWOIID 
PIIOC!SIING, 201 o.y Building, 
AIOVE IOWA IIODII, &-Spm. 
331-6688. Evening .. 351-4473. 

,"YL'I ""'ND 
1S pa .. ' ",parlence 
ttrm papers, t ....... 

IBI.I .~. 

COLONtAl 'AIIK 
_IIEII HIIVICE. 

1027~_, __ 
Typing, word proCMllng, ",","", 
IlIUm .. , bookkeeping, """'
you -.t. AlIO, regular and micro
_.' .. nacriptlon. £qui_t 
IBI.I Dlaploywrlter. Flit, ."lelanl, 
_"'Ie. 

QUAun' typing: l.Ianuacrfpll, 
Ih_ papa ..... ; rornlnco 
I"",u_ Berm.n, llath, 
1-t43-5348. 

Fltft PAIlKING.Te' ed"lng, 
_d proCMllng. I. our 
apac:1.ltyl IIICItIIIA IICM'T All
IAlHIIYIC!. 361-8523. 

Dtrelll!NC!D, fMlac""rate. 
Tarm _ .. , ..... UIC~p\I, .. c. 
IBIoI Satacl.lc. 33fl.3101, 

II'ft!DY, .. aonobIy prIcad, g .. m
matletl typill. Wa a ",ot..ionII 
_ry and ed"or. 338-2783 until 
11p"', 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

WHO DOES.lT? 
MOIII made '-'Iy. Single, 
cIoubIa, q_, choice 01 _ 
Ce1l33lHXl28. 

AIICItIT1!CTUIIAl del/gn, ClrpIHI
try, _leal, plumbing, palnllng 
and -'Y, 337-8070 (mobile). 

~UllIlIOUND IIItYICI 
IeIII and .. rvIcaa TV, VCII, _, 
... to IOUnd and _cltt_nd _ and _. 4CIO HIghland 

Court,J3I.11147. 

HAIR CARE 
HAIA!Zf, 511 IOWI Avenue, gI'Mt 
halrcull, III new clients. hili ",Ice. 
361-7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USlD vlCUum C~tf'I. reuonlb
Iy priced. IIIIANDY" VACUUIII. 
351·1453. 

WATEIIHD. Ilalux. Catlforni. 
King, .... 1 .. , pedalll, Ihtets, 
wratHround bonell, bookshelf 
_boord. $250. F_ ...... p. 
33H8Oe. 

SOFA end ma1chlng chair, S90. 
MoIn',3-apaod bicycle, $50. 
361.0732,353-8808. 

USED CLOTHING 
IItDI'the BUDGET IHOP. 2121 
South Rlveraide Drive, lor good 
uMd clothing, sm.1I khohen ltams, 
OIc. Open fttrY day. 8:45-5:00 . 
338-3418 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 
APAIITIII!IIT IALI!. Downhill sid., 
bool., polel, portlble .I .. eo, 
12'lpNd blcycla, 11-1nch oacttll1' 
Ing fan, dfgllli clock rodlo. 
_ or 3&1-61&4, 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COtllllUllfTY AUCTION _ry 
Wodnatdly _Ing lei .. your 
unWlnled Item., 351_. 

IOOtfCAlE, '14.15; 4-dr_r 
..... 1, $38.15; 4-dra ... r clnk, 
$38.95; lable, $29.85; ,_, 
1129.15; Mona, '7$.15; chef .. , atc. 
WOODSrOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodge. Open 11.m·5:15pm 
_rydey. 

COUCIIand malelling chair. 
OMn. Good condition. $130, 
337·5574. 

IIEFIIlQ!llAlOR (M C.F.), 7xl0 
rug, kitchen table .nd chal.., _ 
malchlng ella"', alr-condll_, 
twin IIIIt11M1. ~2185. • 

lIK! NEW COUClt lor .. Ie. 
33N125. 

SOFA, printed _~ good c:ond~ 
lion, ",lead IllIOnlbla, 338-38211, 
or~. 

AIlIQUES 
OAK, pine and walnut furnltu ... 
Cottage Antlquoo, 410 111 A_ut, 
CO...."Ia. . 
PETS 

MllllllMAIIHED 
• PEl ClIIl!II 

Tropical fItII , pata and pal 
auppllaa. pat grooming. 1500 1.1 
A_ue South. 331-8501 , 

WAJITI!D: Local nonpotaonouo 
......... Call Chrla 1I1Ir &pm. Tltl. 
_ only. 35Hl88, 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYlJIG _ ring. end 0_ gold 
ond ....... ITDII'.IT ..... 
COIN .. 107 S. Dubuque, 364-1868. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
_ Copiaf M, Xanol ... 1 Copter, 
oIdtr IBM Typawrilor, almotl new 
Smlth-Corona !lIelronlc Typawri
tIr, lOme aupp"'" -..00. 

COMPUTER 

OIIOIIN MAlllll, toftwn, 
,_ .w.. ................ 
... .... ,.' .. 718. 

BOOKS 
IIOOIIIIAIICIt IIAno_ 

Ra .. or ""I-ol-prinl. $2. Hounted 
IIooUhop. 337·28118. Tutedoy • 
SaturdOY attamoon •. 

Big mess 
in living room , 
BARGAINS 
Books, furnJture, 
odds and ends, 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 

1:J0-....6 P.M. 
227 South Johnson 

P.S. We'N not buying 
this week, 

DAilY IOWAN CUlllFlIOI 
"work IIIrd for your money." 

RECORDS 
lllCOIID COLLKTOR buya high 
qUility UMd rock, Iw Ind blue. 
IlCOrda .nd CIIMIt ... 1_101. 
CIIII1 paymenl; Ir_ walcomo, 
Slop IIr 113 E. Prenllu, .ft.r. 
noons, or Clil 337-5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
QIHlAil -lbanezlc .... n 1810, 
"""vey 50 watt amp. Both g,..t 
lItope, both for $350. 361-3493, 

PlAIIO FOIlIALI 
W.nted: Anpoalble pany to 
IllUme amall monthly poymanll 
on aplnel Iconsole plano. Cln bt,t 
... n locally. WriII: (Include phone 
number) Credit MoIn.ger, P.O. Bo. 
520, Backamayor, IL 82218. 

BAli EQUIPMENT:' P.vey T~ 
bua and TKO amp, Sunn 8C).wat1 
heed w~h 15 In. JBL bonom. All 
axcoflenl condition, 33&-1044. 

STEREO 
IIAFI.!II .mp, PS ludio p'Nmp, 
Splea Spaoka .. with/ stands, I.I6K 
subwoofer wlth/oOlIve crOllOVtr, 
Sony CD pl.yer, Akal rlCOlver, Ale., 
turntabla, N.Ioe'l'lchl collllt •. 
Onkyo tuner, Harmon KIIrdon tnt. 
.mp .. S1¥73-3882, 

RENT TO OWN 
TY, VCR, IItreo. WOODBURII 
IIDUND, 400 Hlghllnd Court. 
338-7547. 

LE.-E nME: Rlnt to own, TV's, 
stereos. microwaves, appliances. 
lurn"u ... 337-9900. 

SATEUITE 
RECEIVER 
COIIPlfT£ satellite rec.iYer 

syatems al low, low prlcaa. 
Horllhatmer Entlrprl_ Inc, 

DrlVl a little-SAVE. loti 
Hlghw.y 150 South 
Hazelton IA 50841 

1-800-«12·5985 

ENTERTAINMENT 
DfSC~.Y 

WHALIN' DALE 
SIIIe of Art Sound 

At Stone Age Pric .. 
3311-9937, evenings 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
COlli! 10 Done's Drlv .. ln Dolry 
WMrw they "rye Dine', delicious 
Soh SeMI. Dannon IOh frozen 
yogurt, aandwlchel, nlchos and 
ch_, .nd .11 other dairy 
producls. Hourw: 11 :00am 
·11:00pm dilly, onl mile sw on 
Highway On', turn right on Sun .. 1. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
WAlIlll'UIIlFlCAnoN 

SYSlEMI 
100 hamel natdod for I .. t market
Ing. Fr .. :kIey tesl .... ge. Cell 
:J38.8589, ...... "...,.. We 01" 
lboul your .... lth. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CEIIl!R 
Ninth YN' Ixperienced InltrucUon 
sllrtlng now. CIII B.rb ... W.lch ' 
883-2519. ' 

RECREATION 
SCUBA tank with pack, U.S. DIv." 
Pro'-lon.I90, uaod 4 II".. 
$100. 351·7187. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVEmRE 
FOIl !tIIIOPUII eII.rt., Highi. 
Ind Eurallpuaas, caH or _ 
lIIAVEl S!IIYlC!S, Co .. MIIe. 
354-2424. 

MlIIIIEIOTA R£NAIIIIANC! 
FEITIVAL TIl", Augu.1 17 and 18, 
Inclu"" dln_ I_r and llral 
clua hotat. For Informollon .. II or 
_ Tr .... SenrIOll, CoraIvU .. 
354-2424. ' 

MOVING 
ITUDEIIT IIOYlIICIHIIYICf 

e-Icaf IIftd aa.,. --IIOYlNQ? 
ar-oy Ryder truck., local 
'moving lruckl, paclclng bo.a. and 
barrat .. AIRO II!IIlAL, 227 Klr~· 
wood. 338-9711, uk lor RUlh Or 
John . 

IIO¥IJIG and hauling, Low ..... 
and l1IIe_ MrViOl. :J3&.M02 
354-M3. ' 

STORAGE 

IlOIIAOf.ITOIIAOI 
Min~ __ unlll from 5'xl0'. 
U.S_AU. DIoII 337-3508. 

BICYCLE 
UIII a ..... bike? RlIaIQh 
lfHpHd. Ileal ottar. :III1.tI34l . 

NtllllIIIINTIIINA11ONAl, 23' 
1fHpHd, Ilgh_lghl. mini oondl. 
lion, mull lIfl. 354-l1li2 __ Ing., 

TWO men'. lC).apaade, Good 
condIlion. Call 364-8338 Ittar Spm. 

MOTORCYCLE 
'111 IIONDA CIIOOf, low mil .. , 
excel1anl cond"lon, '1200, 
351-33047 -"nga. 

. 'III YAMAHA 011 .. _ClAl, 
excallenl cond"lon, Iota 01 axtrla, 
price nagoIIIbIa. 1\obO, 364-OIM, 
~Irytnt, 

MOTORCYCLE 
-PlDOL!" your billa in '!M! 
DAILY IOWAN ClAIIII'It!DI. 

'110 IfONDA CINIIf with Quick· 
lliver I.lring. _ betttry .nd 
""Int.,.ane. manUiL Aun. 0,...1. 
MOO, 145-21 1 3. 

IlAWAIAIO II! 110; low mllNge, 
.xcoflant condition. S3751baa1 
o".r. 354-7538. 

1110 YAMAHA ... P It, I.lring, 
AI.IIFM, btckraatiClullr and _ , 
New IIrH. Excallenl. '13flO1ba11 
off.r. 354-2838. 

,.. "AItLIY·DAYlDIOIi ""'IIl, 
1970. Wall kept. $350. 351·2100, 

lIN YAMAHA 'PlCIAl, IXcoflanl 
condition, low milNge. $400 /baat 0" ... Il54-&140. 

1.850 lISA "'1 lor III. or Irode 
lor 350 Hondo or equl •• lenl, plu. 
..... 35I·2t04. 

AUTO PARTS 
USED AUTO 'AIIlI. __ 

priCll. 351-8311. 

IAmlll!', '- .nd rocond~ 
lioined, gUlranlood, Ir" dell ... ry; 
jump .tarta, ,10; lo_t prlead 
.Iarla .. and .llam.tora. 8A mllY 
KIJIG,35f·713O. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT to buy uaod or wrecked 
co .. and truck •. 361-8311 

1110 FOliO FAIRIIOIIT, ea 000 
milaa. AT, crul .. , Ale, S22oO. 
351-0129. 

I!IIO AUTD IALD buys, 1eI1., 
Irl""". 83t South Dubuque, 
364-4878, 

1172 DODOI! _ACO, wall meln. 
lalnod, fully powerod. 353-8991 or 
351.Q4a2. 

1171 CHEV!TT!, Vlry dependablo , 
groot m.p.g., 55,000 mlill. I.IUII 
Mil. $1200 or bal ott.r, 331-4284. 

1171 Buick RlVltra . superior 
condition, eI' creature comktrtl 
S5950, 354-4518. ' 

1871 CHEVY IIOVA. Rebul~ 
engina, Irinamllllon, OIc, '1900 
lottar. 351 ·2-425 . 

lin VIOA. C1rM1 condition, .pore 
II .... MUll lIfl. $475. 337-l1728, 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1 .. 1 RA88IT, aUlorna1lc, air· 
cOnd., Alpine atereo, 48,000 mllll, 
$4300 OHQ, 338-8591. 

1_ VW, S350; move with 1S' 
homemade motomome, • f 250; 
354-1052. 

POIlICIf! 114, 1872, low mileage, 
brlghl )'IIlow, good ""ndltion, 
r .. dy 10 drive. Very SIIIrp. 
S25OO1bn1 off .... 337·91194. 

11n RA8IIT. aUlomatic, su",oof, 
.xcellent body, runs well bul could 
UM some mechanical work. S900 
or offer. 354-9783, 

1.7t DATSUN 210, air, lUlOml1lc 
good cond~ion. $1950. 3311-4377 • 
aft.r 7pm. 

lM111G1 OT. Bod)r and angina In 
gr •• 1 .... pa, Mull Mil, INving 
.Iato. 356-_, 100m-llpm. 

1M2 COlT, .xcoflenl condilion. 
~~7~' Must sell . 361·1080, 

1'7' VW IIAIIIIT. In machanleally 
excoflant condklon. $1795 or _ 
ona. , FrlCl, 3~134, 

1'71 TAIUII," TIll, I.mlly out 
grow. $3500 /offar. MUll Mill 
338·7283. 

TDYOT~ 1071 CEUCA, 5-apHd, 
newly Pllnted, ..... lir .. , a1arao 
cauene and equalizer. Calt 
338-5447. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

"'DRIIIOIIALIOIIAD, qulel 
feme" for two btdrootn. newer. 
"-<tlfully fumilhod condorn~ 
nlum, _ aida; bMulllul, "..., .. 
lui location; own bedroom, 
bu.llMI, lennla COUr\l, foIC. Seek· 
Ing • non-omok .. who I. maluro, 
..., and roeoonaIbIa, $235 /monlh 
pIu. ha" ulilitlel. 338-t08O _n· 
I. or .. rty 10 mld·mornlng 

I'lMALE, nonamok ... Sh.ro large, 
aunn, apartmanL ,'52.50 plu. h.1I 
ulMItIe .. ~a153. 

nttII!l mala roommataa, 517 
South ClovoImor, 118151 month plu. 
utllitlea, WID, Siln. AugulI, phone 
364-6124. 

FEIIAl!, profaulonal /grad, ...... 
two bedroom condO, _I llde, 
S3OOImonth plu. phone. WIO, DIW, 
llrapll .... !l51-6140 aft .. 5.00pm. 

PACIOUI two bedroom tow ... 
hou .. In Cor.lville. On bulline. 
Need f .... 11 .oommala lor lall 
_tar, 1200 plu. utilltl ... Two 
bethl, AlC, dlahwa"'r, laundry, 
331-3018, 

DEll'fIlAlIl WI ntod lnol"'r 
person ror our bMutiful new "om, 
IIr Augull I. Coil 337-11012 
anytime. 

QUIO, "oMmottl"g pro, ... lon.1 
or gred lIudanl(.), ~ ... partially 
lumlahtd hou. on Kirkwood 
Avenua, $2751 month. 351-4388 
.... nln8l and _and .. 

1llA1I! lI .. t lloor of huge hou ... 
Own room. CI_ 10 campua. UtilI
tlaa paid, $225. 331·saoe. 

FfMAL.!. nonsmoker I own room In 
two bedroom ONl, mlcrowlYe, 
Ale. 1182imonth. 33Ht32, Becky. 

IllAItE two bedroom apartment 
with grid lludenl. 1oIIF, pool. I.un. 
dry, bullin • . D .... , 354-4183. 

I'IIOFI!IIIOIIAL IQllAD lemale, 
bHu1lfui new two bedroom tat,. 
fully decorlled apartment Clo .. 
In. Bullinn. $1a5 (HIW paid), 
354-0047 . 

FEMAlE, own room In niOl II ... 
bedroom ho_. $140 lutllilin. 
WID. 35H532. 

UVE-IIlIIfTTER: ElleIl'"ge rani 
lor child cor • . Non-smol< ... Calt 
Dana, 354-a148 _ing •. 

.ALllo .... r. two bedroom lpart· 
man! wilh two bathroom., H/W 
paid, WID In building, one block 
fnom COrolvHIe Hy-V ... Call 
337-11458, anytime. 

FEMAlE, nonamohr to .h ... two 
bedroom Coral vIII. 1I>.~monl, 
with! Itml, 1200 plu. IIIIf utlllll ... 
Avlliabia 8110, 5150224-0058. 

F'DIAlE. nonamokl"9. own room. 
buill ... , H/W paid, NC, DIW. 
'187.50. AVlIlIbIe now. 338-1a74 
anytlmt. 

OWN ooom, ...... , nice hou .. , 
w".rbed, bUilin • . $1501month. 
351-4881 , 

FEMAlE, nonamoktr, August 1., 
Own room, quilt Ih ... bedroom, 
'147, HIW paid. bUIII_, WIO, 
buemtnt, attic atorage. No pet. 
Ardine, Marthl, 338-2011 . 

MAL£. grad or proflllional 
atudent pl1lrerred. own room in 
hou ... $135 plus thhd ulilltlea. 
33&-2038, 

~E bedroom houae, $130 ptu. 
low utilit .... own bedroom, nioe 
yard. 351.oee5, Tim. 

FEMALE, own room In two 
bedroom opertmont. Oulel neigh
borhood. NC, WID. 361-5128. Keep 
Iryingl 

.ALE. own room. $155 /monlh 
Clo .. to campus on Jatt.,..,.,. 
354-851S. 

ITVDf.NT share two bedroom 
apartment. own room. 15 minutea 
",.,k to campus. S 150 plus utll"IeI 
CeN Mork, 354-3052. 

ROOM FOR REliT 
FUIINISHED .Ingl" In qU1e1 ",,
lng, p~lvl1a refrigeralor, lIOO,,1td. 
nl9Oll ... la, ulilitlel paid 337": 

1l00MI, 1150 .nd UP, CIo"In
lItaNd kitchen and belh . B54-~ 

NONIIIOIIING, lorge, qui .. , ci::' 
vary clo .. , phona, $180. :I3e-407O' 
e-Ilam, HH 1 pm ' 

NON.IIOKIJIG: Own bedroom-' 
quill, lItara clean belh and kl~ 
an, '180 total, 338.01070 a.8em 
l()'l1pm. " 

DOWIIlOWIi room lor rent, .ii 
utlllile. peld . Call 338-4n4. 

liDO'" wllh cookl 
337-3703, 337-8030. 

FALL 1 ... lng , n.wly 
(00'"', on. block from PUI, 
mlcrowlVa and rafrlgeralor 
Included In HCh room, shara belli. 
!l51·1394. 

TWO roomi aVllllble. CIo .... n. -
$150 piU. ulilitla .. 354-17411 
_nlng •. 

lAIIQl! lingle rooml, '150, sao, ~ 
double room, $180, Ange, 
~153. 

Il00111 for renl, 824 e.sl Martell' 
thr .. room. IIr.1 floor ; thr.. ' 
rooms lecOnd rloor. E.ch floor .... 
own b.lh, kltchan., WID f.cllllilt 
Ivall.ble Rani rang" from 
'140-1901 monlh. Avlilabla AugOl! 
10. Call 351·5582 ~n 2 and 
&pm, 

ARINA, HOIpllll.'oeatlon, $11151 ~ 
month. Including utillti .. Shlr. 
kilchen and beth. 354-2233, &-5!>rII. 
M., 5pm, 337"'907, 

IUNNY larga rooms. clean, close, 
r .. lon.bI • . 351.()690, 338·2536. 

C"U' room and board. $215 
lmonth lingle, $1es /monlh 
doubla, T.n monlh conlrocll. tv 
.nd laundry fac:IIIII .. , utllitlel 
InOluded. PII Omega Dental Frlllltr. 
nlty, 220 Rlvar Str .. t. Iowa C,ty. 
361"'367 or 351"'368 . 

FEMALE,a.lremely nice lurnlahoe! 
room. prtv.l1 ent,lnc., ah.,. 
kitchen and bath 337·5843. 

DOIIII SlYLE IlDOIII 

Ide,1 west side loc.tion n •• , new 
L.w Building, cornpl." wilh 
mlcrow.VI, "frlgar.ror .nd Ii'" 
on bUlllnt, laundry. $185 
361.Q441 

FEMAlE, hug. room. furnl_, 
kllchan, I.undry flclll~.s , walklnt 
dl.tanc., '155 Cloaat orgllll.., 
In.I.'Ied, •• klng half prlco ($601. 
Sophia, 354-5116; Phillip, 
338-3810. 

WAlIIINO.dl.tan ... from c"""",,, 
utlllile. Plrd, ott'II,HI parking. 
A.all ... 1e Augul! 1, 35,..037, 
361·15811, 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 
DA'LY IOWAN CLASSIFII!DS 
· work hard tor you, moot)'.· 

AVA'LAILE Ie II, I\NO bedroom, .11 
ulilillos Plld, close In, 1370. 
337-4386 

liN monllllaua, thr .. bedroom, 
5525 338-0952. 

CLOSI TO c:&IDIJl 
Newer Two Bedroom 
SS2S/mo" HIW paid 

Newer Th ..... Bedroom 
$550/mo . plus util. 

AVAILABLE AUG. I 
c.n 110_ M_ IIIC. 

"1 ... 2 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
AUGUST ' 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New. exceptionally large 3 bedroom Apartments 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry • Parking • Ale • Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$600 

Moaclay- Friday, '-5 p.m . 
SatlU'day,'-lZ p.m. 

311·0311 
~~ ~~ 

FOIIIALE: 1972 VW Bug, runt 
good. $350. Cell befora 2:30, 
337~es, 

lMllIENAIILT lE CAlI, ",nrool, 
AIoIIFI.I <:IlIlIta, tow mile.,.. 
good condilion. Call 337"'220. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
CltIllSllAli1amata n_. Own 
room. '140. AHar 3:30pm call 
3501"'023. 

FEM~l! profllllonaV grod, own 
bedroom, bathroom In new 
spacioul bHuUfully furnlat..d 
condo. Two blockl Irom m<td 
IChool, no .. moloer. $375 pi'" ".,f 
uillitiea. (712)283-5053. 

FEIlAll or m.la, own room, ,"rge 
hoU .. , clcae-In, oll'llrlllt perking. 
354-1878. 

PlIIIOIIAl bedroom, I.,. ..... 
bedroom apartment, H/W paid, 
1200, 324 South tucu, 338-11832, 

I'IIOf'I!IIIONAlIQIIAO, nonamok· 
Ing mile, lIta .. hou .. , '17e, 
bUlllna, axtru. 338-8511. 

MALI naodtd fo, 1.11, "'nIICIMI 
Apartmanta. HIW paid. Fumlahtd. 
II3fI.3888. 

IM'IIOIITH, own room or ...... 
I • .,. doubto, 1oIIF, In _ home, 
1S mlnulIWIIlk Irom CIIftPI/., on 
buill .... 354-0354. 

MALI .. own noom., W.idtn Aidge 
town_, buIIlne, ". ~I utll~ 
Ilea. lIundry. ~a101, 

QUtn malu .. roommote to ...... 
th ... bedroom, Augull 1, $175 
plua utililiea. __ applle~CH, 

eleee In. MotNn, ~7351. 

IIOCMirI for ... 1 for fem,ala, oleee In, 
vicinity of Marcy HoapitII on MoIrk· 
at SlrHl. On bu.llne, lItar. lui 
kltc:han and _ full bel .... WID In 
"-,",,I, .11 utilillea paid by land-
lord, S2OO/ month, S2OO/ =-
A.oIl1bla Immodll..., 337 
I-Spm, 1IoncIoy. Fridoy. 

FEItIAlI! _II "",1IIod, two 
bedroom apart_I, own room. 
fumlahtd .. capl bedroom, fllO/ 
month pi .. ulll",". Cltl 33705114. 

FEMAl!, own furnllhtd room, 
_Mable Augult 1. f I 28 ptul 
u,"ltlea. 3&1-6'43 atlt< 5prn, 

IHAIIl NOUI!, n_Ioer, quia\, 
w_/dryer, bUl4ine. 1200 
Includlt ullll' .... _11 a".r 
4pm. 
___ , fl47.110 

~ ..... trIc, ...... one bodr_ . 
7-31t1_I~. 

FEMAlE own bedroom, th .... 1 
townhou .. , I ... cable • • 155 plu 

ory 

• 
TMII£E IEOIIOOII, very large, 
th_ IIzR, S400 "'50/rnonth. All 
applilACR, OOnir" .Ir, wllar psld. 
bUS srop. call permluld, 62S Fir>! 
AYlnUI, COrl""'''' Boll Propt<lios. 
354-3848, &-5pm 

third uWitles. _ , ... ry nlea, 
axlru. ~7811 

TWO roomm .... nw<fed, Augu. 
1, MlF, own room, apaclOUl, 
bullina, Ioundry, $85 and $85 pIu 
'10 utilillel. 351·5943 (bait .H.r 
5prn1· 

un _nolbte. nonamoklng 
womIIn over 25 wllftted to share 
hou •. '100/ month room, plus 
utlllhlel. 337'5187, 1oI.f, 
10am-1Opm. 

IEl!IIIJIG one (or two, If Inltt· 
Rled, 1It"lng) f .... 1e 000 .... 
l1li11('). two bad'oom Aaillon 
CrMlc, ctoM, '155 plu.lllird utili· 
lin. Ceroi,~ . 

OWN room, M/F, '1" plul h.1I 
ullllilea, NC, WID. buIIlne 
354-3857 

FEIIAl!, nonamoklng, ...... one 
badroom, '152.50 pt •• haN alaetr . 
iclty. A.lliabla nowl337-4315 
anytime. Keep Irying. 

CIIII! nonamoi<ing _ for ana 
-..om """'C/lII aportmonl 
.lannl' 31~1-32a8 . 

MAL!: ClIJIal upparclaurnonl 
",of_Ion., .Iudtnt wanled 10 
aha .. apaclou. two bedroom, $200 
plUI half utlllilel. Tr",' .. red from 
Chlcogo _ . Looking for _ . 
Cell (312)853-32(5, Rob, 

IIAlITOII CIllO A". - 11111 
IV.M_. Two btdrOoIIII Of. III,.. 
bedroom apa~mtnl ~ OrNI 
100001on. Augusl rant r • . CIN TIm 
at 337·t416 or Iflon, 312~184 

WAIIl!D roommot., IaN 1815, own 
bednoom and bethroom in lu.ury 
two badroom apanmenl "'111 pallo. 
microwove, WIO, 0"·11,", peril. 
lng, 1175, In Coralville on bullina. 
Hoapllli paopfa __ . Cell 
33W140 __ nga, 

ROOM FOR RENT 
, 

IIIID lOIII CAlli III A MUIIIIY? 
Aound up "'- """ .. ltd "_ 
and advenlM _ in THE DAfL Y 
IOWAN CLA8SlPlED8. 

LCICA'mI nell to OOUr1ftoulO, 
Raoantly raturbllllod _ . 
11215.C10 /month ptUi .llIltin. 
"""'Ilabla for au_ 1Ubtata. 
~mtOf33H114. 

ILIDIIIII room. NonamoIi~ 
........ gracllprollollonol, '1 
IncluGll utNItita. 338-4070, • lam! 
10. 1Ipm. 

I'IYI ""l1li11 .... k 10 compu .. 
_I", prIviIagaI, ott .. lr. pork. 
lng, aM uti_ "::" landlord. 
llarting at fl". 7. 

IIUR DOWIIlDWII, now ron""9 
lor 141""",,,' and fII". new, th,.. 
bedroom apartmonta. H.oW PI"', 
parking, ,"undry Surp" .. 
Inclutlacll 338-4n4 

141-110 
IOUTH 
DODO' 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550, 
Heat/water paid, 

314-4887 
DIll! bedroom apln",""l, hHl 
/Wettr paid. III •• blotk.'rom 
downi"""' . S325 /monlh Call 
351·22oU 

LAK •• IDI 
EFACIEDS 
TOWIlHOUSES 

SPEC'ifs 
• Silfling .t $240 and UP 
• Six month leas .. 
• AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
- 24 hour mllnlenance 
• On city busllne 
• Ol,mplc Iwlmmlng 

poOl 
• t 8nnla court. 

A milt to I •. 
C.II.1f' vllH TODAY, 

OPtn Mon.-Fr;" ~ p,m. 
Siturdly, 10-5 p.m. 
Svnday, nOO'l- 5 p.m, 

2401 Hllh"" 8 EIII 
10Wi City 

337-3103 



~MFOR REIl 
F ........ 

Ijnglet In quill IIIIIId. 
""1II1a-rllor. 1100 -1110 

,~Bliet plld. 331~. 

II~ Ind uP. cloIIln, 
I!chon Ind bllh. I154-leo4 

III. Ilrge. quill. elooo, 
.;0"'. "80, 338-1010: 

I~II"" 

'1inG1t room •• 1150. sao. 
~~' "80. Ange. 

I~ ""I. 824 EIII Mlrkt1; 
111/11 Iloor: II1rN 

""'" "oor. Elch floor "" 
jIIh, '~h.n • • WID flcllill .. 
~,Rtnt I ang .. hom 

",nIh AVlllobit AuU\lll 
1i1~2_2.net 

""""nd bolrd. 5216 
Ontll, "85/monlh 
Till month contract .. TV 
d~ Ilcillll ... ullll lies 
PW Omega Denlll Frll". 

Riil! Slr .. ' . low. Cily 
~3S1~ 

hu~ room, 'urnl,hed, 
Ioundry fICIliIIM. w.lk~ 
. 1111. CIOIII orgonl,., 
,_ng hi" prlel 11801, 
361~118 ; Phillip. 
O. 

WAN ClASSIAlDS 
d I~ ~our money." 

l! _II. IWO bedroom.lfl 
~,clo .. In. 1370. 

r Three Bedroom 
mo. plul uti!' 

ILABLE AUG. 1 
........ e. 
W .. lt2 

us 

I!])IIOOM. VII)' 1.'1/1. 
• $400 ~50/monU\. All 
central air, Wlter pttd. 

• cats permi«td. m Firs! 
"MIl. Bell Proportios. 

• "5pm 

VNTOWN, now renhng 
IIIIdfll~_th .. 

_plnmanlS, HIW pold. 
..... MI)' Sur",,," 

::J3&.4n4 

.. '-8S0 
.sOUTH 
mODOI 

large three 
ooms, $550. 
Iwater paid, 

II S240 and up 
nih leasel 

EAT/WATER PAlO 
r malnlenanee 
bUlline 

ilc Iwlmmlng 

j--courtl 

~IIIID , •. 

~!n~!~"T~~~!~ 
d.y. 10- 5 p.m. 
8y. noon-5 p.m, 

il""" 8 fill 
OWl CIty 

::::17-3103 

WARTMERT 
fOR RENT --S()PHISTICATm LMNG 

.. COI/IF'f, HOME\' 
ATMOSI'HEK 

.\IlfIIIIdf ...... 
~ 

• 2_00rn 

:~--
331-,". 

WCIOUl, qu~l. IWO bedroom 
1PI'I"*,lIlocalid nexl 10 
Moir ... Pond. WI.her Idryer. 
_1bI1 10 h.ndlc.pptd. HIW 
poId, ... Idlnl m.n.gor. 354-7658. 

~ n::::;;";":~h 
ioI ~. nUr POll O"lce, 
1340, .. . Linn SIr .. 1. 337"'41. 

_ room ova'looklng I.k •• 
qtioI. NC. prlv.l. dtck. IVlllobJ. 
It9'I1 I, S340. Kl\'IlOne Propar. 
~,~ 

QIII! bId,oom, 632 S, Clpllol, 
1215 plu, ullllllt •. AuguII 15. 
"..5720. 

PARK PLACE 

............. 1 ... 
LIIMJ Ap.rtIMftta 
'~r 
·BuIIIno 
.Coft*IIont 
lAUndry Flollillea 

.ACrCeI 'rom Plrtc,POOI 
·ExoepIlonli Floor Pten 
_lpfI .. ", bedroom .... 

.IOU of clollta 

t ........ ...... 
CofIIIwllle, 1& 

314-0181 
omce Open Q.8 Weekday. 

I~ Sat, 1-4 Sun. 

II!I!D apartment Of wlnt to be • 
roommat.? Pentacrllt, R,llton, 
Campus Iplrt"*'tt. Posting, on 
dOOr. 4 I 4 Enl MorkoJ. 0 .. · lIva 
mlnUlI wefk 10 cl .... Nlwer. 
IfIICloul, cloon. well·malntalned. 
parting. Ilundry In building. hell 
/wIllr pold. 351_1 or 337.7128. 

~0Il, Collego MInor. downlown 
IocIIlon. Vel)' II/gi Ih_ 
'*Iroom, rurnlshed IUnturnilhed 
Ton. of closetl, c"'n, microwave, 
!WI pold. Ilundl)' f .. lhU .. , pI,k· 
MIg, NC .nd d"hwuher. Onl~ flvi 
• "Utl w.,k to campus. 923 Enl 
CoIIogt. August f ..... IV.lllbJ. 
CIII_I337.7128. 351_1 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Separate dining area, 
air conditioning, 

quiet neighborhood, 
heat! waler paid, rent 

very reasonable at 
$375.00. Available 

August 1. On Busllne, 
off·street parking. 

1Emc.E I'IIOPEIITII 
338·8288 

TWO bedroom. Wnl .ldI .• 11 
maior appliance., Augu.t 1 r. ..... 
351-4813, 

ReNT "IOOCIlD 
Clo .. In, Ilrge three bedroom 
apl/lmenls. AIC. att Ipplf.nc •• 
oH .. I,"1 parking. Ioundry f.c l l ~ 
11ft. 351·212 t or 337-9017. Canlury 
21. Eym.n .Hlln Rulty. 

WI! MAli! thl first word In "'1)' 
Ot claulfJ.d .d bold and In upper 
ca ... You cln add .mph.,11 to 
~ur ad b~ making Ihllword 
unique. tn Iddltlon, for. sm.tt f ... 
you un h ..... oth.r bold or upper 
ca .. worM In the t.xt of your .d. 

AUGUST 1 

3 Bedroom Deluxe 
across from Arena. 

Many extras. 

337·5158, 337·8233 

RlDUCED IIlNT 
Two bedroom, S2tI plu. g.1 and 
e4ectricity. FfIII!1I! wlttr and ator· 
agl. One bedroom. 12t5 plu. 
ot .. lrlclty onl~ , FREE hilt Ind 
w.ter. EHlclency. $1'0 plul .Iec'f~ 
Iclty onl~ FRle hNI and wall<. on 
bu,Hne, Iwlmming pool, big yard, 
Impll pI/king, Ilr, laundry, Firat 
Avenue and 6th SlrNt, "ext 10 
McDonlld 's In Coralville. 351-3n2. 

ON! bedroom apartment with tlr .. 
pt.ce. 1295. 337-3103. 

APARTMEIY 
FOR RElY 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

NIID A "_AT! fN A DHI! bedroom. s.pltmber I. HIW 
HUlllln DIll'" Iowln CI_If_ paid. $265. CI_ 10 Unlvarlity 

., HOlpllll. Ind .. w Law School. 
""n find ~u one, CINn, quill, no ".,.. 740 Mieh'" 

"AlSTON CRleK 1\~s~'r~III~. 6~1&-~264~9,~6~7&-~~254~'.;;;;~~ DOWNTOWN APTI, 
Oownlown, new Iorgl. II1r .. block. 
to campul, two Ind thr" 
bedroom, unfurnished, heat ltMater 
paid. bllconJ.a. AIC. ioundry. 
dlthWnher. sppllancn. 101. 01 
CIONtI for Itor • . On corner of 
Bu~lngion Ind GMbort. 302-406 
Soulh Gilbert Slrlll. Sea door 4 I ~ 
EIII M.rkol Slr .. l 

TWO bedroom rental condoml· 
nlum f •• tu rlng n •• rly 1000 sqUlf, 

flOl of uniquotr. dftlgned lIV18bll~ 
ty. lIghl .nd a ry wllh generous 
clOMl and I torlge Ind l uch 
cu.tom t,lturl. as a bullt-.4n 
brHk, .. t bar, Individual wllher 
Idry'r hook·up. w.lk· ln clOllI Ind 
built fn booklheivll. Option., such 
u IndlvldUll wilher/drye'lt are 
Iiso ,,"lIable Thl. h .. 10 bo lhe 
boll rln"'l vilul In lowl City. CIII 
35 .. 3215. 

TWO btKtroom. 'our blocks hom 
tlmpu., III utll iliot included. C.II 
a- It 338-8288 or &44-2858 
...nlnos. 

TWO 8!DROOII, un'urnlshed, 
nNr Coralville , hopping arl8 and 
busline, water paid, laundry 'aclli~ 
lin. 1325, Keyslone Propl~ 
Mln.gomonl 338-6288. 

on IlDaOOIl 
SPICW. 

Great 1 bedroom 
unit in nice 4· plex 

Indude" 
"" All I ppiionces 

"" AIC 
"" Single cor pr. 
"" Plu. extra parkin, 
"" Lou oIlioral. 
"" Nicely dtcorated 
"" On bUill". 
"" ONLY $290 

BUDT 

JSJ.16t2 

AUGUST RENT FREE 

FALL SPECIAL 
Deluxe 

3 bedroom unit 

• 1100 Iq.lf. fini.hed 
• All appliances wilh 

microwave 
• Cenfral air 
• Greal storage 
• WID. Exfra parking 
• Greof west side 

location neor Hospitals 

ONLY TWO REMAIN 
CAll NOW 

351·1602 

1 anti 2 _DROOII, in small 
houlNI, west blink; y.rd, parking, 
bu.II .. , hoopittl onl mil., 5250, 
I3SO pfu. ulllItJ.I. 351-6f23. • .t. aURUM.TOM 

2 bedroom, AlC, laundry, 
heat/water paid, $480 

• Very large 2 bedroom, 
$550 

• 112 NOItTH DOOG. 
2 bedrooms, 1380, 
you PlY utilities 

• 320 ICIRICWOOD 
Nice, large, hut/waler 

paid, AlC, $285 
• 3·5 bedroom apartments, 

all close to campus 

351-133. 
(9 A.M.-t2 P.M.) 

337-H11 
liter 8:30 P.M. 

THRI!! bedroom, large, new .... , 
nlll. cou~ard . gas grllil. fl/ge 
kitchen. sl.ning II $425, cfOse fn. 
Original Town Coort. 390-400 
Second AVlf'lue, Coralville. 
626-2165. 

QUIET· WEST SIDE 
S3IO 

ABER AVE • NlAR DAN!'S DAtRY 
Two bedroomt avallab., Augu't 1, 
0" year J.ase, Unfurnlshld. helt 
Iwaler paid. KitChen appllinces 
furnished, Includes dishwasher 
and di5posal Off-str"1 parking • 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

.21 IOIITlt DODOI. large end 
clton two ond 111,.. bedroom 
lpanmenll. HIW turnl.had, WID on 
p"",lHo. TIIr .. bedroom, S550. 
two bedroom. $450, CaIlL,,/)'. 
351-2.02 or Orag Rockow Rell· 
lars, 3!>4-7272. 

UJlGI TWO II!DIIOOII. k40 
pi ... _Irlcity only. 718 Enl 
Burlinglon.lt/C. parkllfll. lIIundry. 
HIW paid. 3!>4-7888. 

LAROE TWO IEDllOOII. "'I 
pi .. gu and _Iricity. 712 ea.t 
Mlrkal. AlC. parking. Ilundl)'. 
dllhWlahtr. w.1er paid. 354'7888. 

............... 
: STUDIO i 
: BEDIOOM 
: • 2 blocks awayf i 
... Chalet·styIe bulldlngl ~ 
~ • Central everythlng! ~ 
~ • May be furnished! : 
: • Built for ane ~ 
.. $315 + GASIIlEC. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ 351·4310 : 
: 338·2456 : 
~ 432 so. DUBUQ17E: 
t.v. ............ . 
Close IN 
New, 18rge two and th,.. bedroom 
Iplrtmenl., hilt twllor plld. 
appliances. off-.tr"t PIlOting, 
a .. I1I"'- Augull 1. 614 SoUlh 
Johnson. CIII 351-39911 from 
9Im·5pm Mon. · Frl. or 951-4161 
af1.r 5:30pm and weekends. 

TWO tMdroom townhouses. atovI, 
..frigorllor. full b..."..nl. 1365 
and S380. 3~2628. Burt Frantz 
and Associltes. 

ONE bedroom. 1325 Imontl>. cloll 
10 campus, avillable August 1, 
522-528 South Vln Buren StrHt. 
354-8118. 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
N!WI!R !WO bedroom. Corol.t1J.. 
on bu.llne, oak _'netlt utility 
room. WID hoolo.upl, bllcony. 
S36Qr monlh plul u1l1l11et. 
338-lI035. 

DOWNTOWN loc"ion. amlll Jwo 
bedroom aplnmanl. 1375, 
includes hNt and wat.r. caa 
338-0215. 

NICE one bedroom apartmenl In 
hOUll. clolllo ""mpu •• nd hoapi. 
1111, WID. 5215. call 351~588. 

AFFORDABLE ON! BeOllOOll 

Conv.nlent Coralville location near 
Ihopping cent_, on bUlllne, Ilun
dl)'. oH· ""101 Plrl<ing. nowly 
",,'palld. no paIS. $280. HIW paid. 
351-0«1 . 

wEln BIDE EFI'ICIENCT 

ConvanJ.ntl~ Iocalld nea' Hospl· 
tall and campus, on bu,Jm., laun
dl)'. oH· 1""' parking. 5240. all 
ulililie' Included. 351-0«1. 

THR!! bedroom. HIW plld. 
dishwasher. close In, parking. 
35f-8593. 

YOU DI •• IIV. 
IIiINAII ... 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances Including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

WALK TWO blo<:kllO campus and 
downlown. off'llrlll parking. One 
par room: SI80 I .. ch , two par 
room: $ I 1 0 INCh plus '" • '" 
ulNll1es. snlr. kilchanlrlll of 
hoU.. 338.()647. 

• CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
!lIIOAOWAV CONOOS. Iorge two 
bedroom. major appliances, centr
I I air and heal. Ilrge terraces • 
I.undry f.cilitles, buill"". ",-xt to 
lowl Cily K·Mln, S34!;-S375. ulill· 
tI ... Vl/egl $40, ~r iHH. dlpo
,it due whln lease is signed. 
35-4-0688. 

.. TWO IEIIROOM 
co.o 

• On busline 
• Washer, dryer 
*AJC 
• Dishwasher 
*-Microwave * Private entrance * Patio * No pets or children 

• $425 
351·1177 

853-3380 Collect 

TWO BIDIIOOM. a •• llable Augu.t. 
cenlra' aJr. WID hOOkups. large 
closets. on buslln •• $425. 
Keystone, Property Mlnagement. 
338-8288. 

DUPLEX 

~ .. bedrooms. nNr Towncrm 
id<oll for lIuden ... $ 140 IIch. 
Inctudes ulilitles. 338-5061. 

SPACIOUS duple • • lour bedrooms. 
famity room, ct.ck, glrage, cent,,1 
oi'. w~lrlpool. localld 2013 tOth 
SlratI Coon. Corll"ftle. S8OO. NIIo 
Hlug Realty. 626-69111 

l..AAQE newer two bedroom towo
hOUlt. I ',. belhs • • 11 Ipphances 
turnlshed IncludIng washer/dryer. 
Lawn Clre provided. very nlca. 
must .... close to campus. 
AugU.'. $475 354'5631.338-9053. 

QUfET newe, 1W0 bedroom, AIC, 
appliances. wather/dryer, nea' 
bus, grocery and Univertitr,' no 
polS. Days. 338-3078. IYen ngs. 
338-1824. 

TWO IlDROOII duplex on o.....~ 
Street. S320f month plul ull1itleS, 
351·2630. 35t·2447. 

COIIALVlUE, thr" badroom. 
'Imlly room with tireplace. garage 
CI_ 10 ochoal •• "'opping, 
~ W.yiyn. 1-38&-93n 

HOUSING WANTED 
PIIOFlSSIONAl "omln ""ds 
one bedroom apartment tor fall 
Mmester only. Call w .. kdays Or 
nlghll1402) 556-2706. 

" VUA OLD mol. film .'udln,. 
~.tarian, awn room or Will share. 
Call colJ.cl. f·404 ·353-2208 

RESPONStBll.f.mola wishes to 
'hili yOUr aplnment. own room. 
cloll. f.1I Hmosttr only. 338.()326. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FOUR or five bedroom house. 928 
Burlington. $750 plus utihties. 
AuguS! 1, 338-6850. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

1:IIN BLUE MOON, musl 1<111. nice 
lot nelr bus stop, 'ull,lzl'd kitchen 
Ipplilm;es, microwave. "t bar, 
w~, wOOd 110Ye. n~ carp«~ 
ing, shed. 334..ea56 collecl or 
84!;-269t1. 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME 

BALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 
(Ie""'" rrom WAl'dw.y Plaza) 

Quality. Affordable B_ 
at REASONABLE PRICES 

"STUDENT SPECIALS" 

New14~70Schull t19 r991 
U481month 

(.I ,9W40wn, 
180ma., I"~"'PRJ 

° 311edroom 
• Diahwuher 
° Mlorowave 
• Stereo. much more 

New 14x88Schull t15,98() 
ftee.89/month 

1'I&88down.'I80 monlhl.l'''APRI 

• 3 Bedroom 
° Range, Refrigerator 
oSl1PERBUY 

Ih~PaIh. t5100 
1113.34/month 

(seeo-' ....... nlhl. t . .. APR) 

° 2 Bedroom 
• EXCELLENT SHAPE 

FREE DELIVERY 

1 TWO IIDIIOOM 'Plnmenl. 'VIIi. 
obItAugull t . Co/ltvll~. CIA. 

4 ... ., plid. on bUllin., laundry 
ll'ithln, cats allo'ftd, SA75fmonth 
plus OlE. Mod Pod. Inc. 351.()102. 

ROO"', apartments, effiCiencies. 
ILACk'S GASlIOHT VIllAGE. 
337-3103.331-8030. 

THRE! bedroom apartment with 
flrapfl"". uillilio. paid. $560. 
337-3703. 

One and two bedrooms, available 
August 1, Coralville and Iowa City. 
No pa" 351·2415. 

on buslina. O .. lt jogging. fr .. h·li, ZNI fda"" CeraInJ1e 
a'ea. llttmage deposit Convenlont IL":':;"::''':':::'':~:':':;;:;;';';;:;:;;..J 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

THRU bedroom. 109 east Daven
port. $425 plus d.posh. 331·22SO 
alter 6pm. 

COMPLETE SET-UP 
NEW SKIRTING 

Financing Available 
Ph. 338-15371 

Open 7 days a week 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FAll 

1. 2. 3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnished l 
Unfurnished 

Campus Downtown Apts 
Ralston Downtown Apts 
Pentacrest Downtown Apts 

Pick up Info on door. 

~ 14 I. Market 
"We have what you want" 

LOCATION IS IMPORTANT 

0IIt: bldroom. HIW. no PIlI, qultl. 
nict. cloSt. &290 /month . 351-8920, 

IP.ctOU5 two bedroom apart· 
IWl1 in Cor.lvln • • ,jrepl,CI, tots of 
port,ng. $315. AvallabJ. Augu.t I 
~Io Houg Rmty &2t-8987 

lAIIGE THREE BEDROOM, I5ID 
plustltlctncity only . HIW paid. 
partIng. AIC. dishwasher, laundry, 
III South JoIlsoon ~·768i 

THI LOfT A'ARTMENTS 
210 E. '"" SIr"~ Corllv ... 

0 .. bldroom. $225 1$250 Includ .. 
.at.r Cerpet, lir<andltioni"il. 
hvlOg room hu cathedral ceiling 
and cll""01)' windows. Off""101 
parking. gos gnlf. ona block 10 
bu' No children or pets. ~7, 
338-3130, 

2M AVENUE PlACE 
COIIALVILLE 

One bedroom. 5270; t .. o bedroom. 
$320. Includes heat and waler 
Qu", ,rH, oft·SC,", parking , on 

___ 111_ busti .. 10 hOlplll1 .nd campul. 
carpet, laundry flCllities. No pets 

Now renllne for lummer fill 351.1183.338-3130 
_tlf.1 % IIId 3 bodroom 

,.."..,. ... jusl oft Monn.., IOWA CITY two bedroom apan· 
T"" and Benton 51_ menl. hllf dUple • • IlrcoM .. 
Be. W.lden Ridge tena~t bu.II .. , parking. pall axlra, 

ond Ilvt In milllolU"« AugU.' 1. S365 CIII 354-90183. 
a«ommodatlons 
CAU TOIIAY FIVI blo<:k. from downlown. '_174 CoIfage Coun. two bedroom 

L... ________ .....jl unfurnished ifurnial'*:l, I.rve. 
cJun. mlcrowav •• hUI/Wltor paid. 
laundry, parking, ~. diahwuher. 
By IOro,hl.ln residential area. 
Only ti~ minute walk to campus, 
027 E. CoIJ.gl SlrNI. Fill f ..... 
,,"lIlbJ.. To ... or Info. 337.7128 
or 951-8391. 

lIO'II "nling for f.lf. overloOking 
Fmlbtne Golf COu,.... new two 
bodroom un,ls, HIW pold. no paIS. 
151.(17315 or 354-3855. 

WT SlOE IS THE BEST ItDE 
JIUSONAll!. Now renting for 
RImmer nlll, large one and two 
bodroom ••• ,·In kllchen. two 
~. HIW. basic clb~ paid 
338-4114. 

Drl.iJl! WESTSIDI! one bedroom 
.. condominium Is .n IbIoIUII 
_ 10 SOt. HIS ,Is own privltt 
boicony _rlooI<ing _'uf 
.,lIke OuJ.land con"";."I· 
~ Iocaltd on • dirlCl bualinolo the 
IJnMrsity Hospitals. Calf 354-3215 , 

WEST SIDE ITORT 
Now rwnUng for lumme,n.1I It 
tftordol>lt prien, Iorgl 2'1. largo 
runet II!\IIJ.r I bldroomo. HIW 
Plld. 333-4174 or 351~231 

THE CLIFF' 
1122·1136 N OubuquI 

Autus~ IhrN bedroom. two ball>
room IUlury unl1s c~-to campu., 
.. ,.,. bulld'ng. In.id<o parking. 
"-Iumlahld, 338-3701 . 

JOiIII bldroom duple,. AIC, 
iIrIgt. f.rge ~Ird. 1W0 buali_, 
.... ,.., _ . ","llobit Augull I. 
IleO /monlh, 1-381-3540 

lMQe two bedroom, n .. , Cor .... 
... k .... ". on bu.II ..... ctntrot 
"- '"" Ilr. dl.hwuher, c",pal· 
Inoj, IlUndoy, oH·I"1II plrklng, 
354-0270. 

llltU IlOllOOM aplnmlnl •• 
"'" enough for :H PIOple Ale. 
VIrbtgt dilpoaal. dllhw ..... r. 
IlOYt. ,.frlger.tor. clo .. In. 
151·1.,&. 

III SOVTII DODOI. now It.llng 
lor loti (Wilking dl.tln",,). LI/go 
hoo ,net Ihr .. bed,oom apart. 
-. oH .. ,rlll plrklng. HIW 
"'1rIiaItod. $450 and $650. Smith, 
111'eonbtr . Clltk .nd ANocllltl 

H)I23. Gal)'. or 
Ing •• 

CAMPU5 /DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

Two bedroom furnished Junfur~ 
nilhld. fIll 1.1_, cl .. n. Ilrg., 
mlcrow .... shOR WIIlk 10 Clmpu •. 
.... ,lWlWr paid. Ilundl)'. AlC, 
Phone 33701128 or 351-8391 . 

CAM"" /DOWNTOWN APTS. 
ThrN bldroom unfurnllhldl 
fumlshld. f.1I '-t. Largosl (ID 
ck)setsllpl), clean, mlcrowavl, 
clo .. ln, ...."dishw.sher. AlC, 
lIuMI)'. _liar plid. Phone 
337·71211 Of 351-8391 , 

HOP. 11(" AND JUMP from cl •••. 
02"a32 E., Wuhinglon. hug. 
Ih," bedroom. unfumilhldl 
turn~ tor 'all. cI.an and 
apacloul. microwave. To HI or 
Info. 337.7116. 351-8391. 

Pl!NTACRIITIDOWNTOWN 
APTS. 

Downtown. ICrOil the .tr .... from 
campus One, two .nd three 
bedroom, Unfurnllhld, largo. 
clMn, AIC, hHtIW.t.r paid, Ilun
dl)'. v.., ""n'l get .ny closer thIn 
Ihlll 8M door 414 Enl Mlrkol. 

Il LAW ICIIOOI., MUlIe Building. 
flltomilllo, 31&-318 RldgtloM, 
thrM bedroom fumishtd luntur
nllhld for fill. To 1M or Inlo. 
351-8391.337·1128. 

A NUT I'lACE TO LIVE 
FlVI! min uti walk to downtown, 
ovarlooklng • park. Flirchlld 
SqUire, Two bldrcom fum l.hld / 
lunfumllhld. clesn, IIrge, AlC, 
dllhwllher. 517 E. Foirchlld. To 
1M 0' Info, 331·1128. 351-8391. 

CllAWUNO mITANa! 
Van Buren Manot. La"" cleln 
two bedroom. furnished lunfur
nilhld . .... , tw .... poid, AlC. park· 
lng, lIIundl)' In building, 322·324 
North Vln IIU,ln, by Mer~ HospI. 
tal. For summer and for fall IeaNl, 
To ... or info. 337.71 28 or 
351-8391. 

THREE BEDROOM, sepa r.l. kltch· 
In, heat and water paid, Keystone 
P'opart~ M.n.~monl 338-6288. 

ONE. b4tdroom. close-in. heat 
!water paid. siorage, off-street 
parltlng, AlC. $285. 351.()959 
beiW_ "lpm. 

10 shopping. Inquire: 338·5009. 
351·1150. 

HlV Cub fansl Chock oul our 
.paclous thr .. bldroom apan· 
mont L.rgl kltchan. gil grill., 
quiel Call after 7pm. 338.()2R 

MARK IV APARTMENTS, 
CORDIAllY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New Caq:~et 

Stove, Refri~erotor 
Garbage Disposal 
Free individually.cantrolled heat 
Extro-Clean Apartments 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO: Free Off·Slreet Parking 
Plciyground and Picnic Area 
Laundry Facilities k b 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME ~~al°o':! ~j' 
351·0938 Bedroom Apt. 

OFFICE HOURS til 
Iowa City, Iowa =. L;.F8;:to 5,00 2626 Bart.lt Road 

Now ProIewionolly Ma.oogeO Irr Motropl"". I....· , 

After hours, 
call 337 -6098 

We have just 
what you're 
looki n9 for: 
• Spacious 2 bdr. 

apartments 
° Heated 

swimming pool 
• Central air 

210 6th, Coralville 351·1'777 

HEATI WATllI PAID. Larg. on. 
bedroom. A/C, ott· ." .. 1 plrklng. 
close In. Keyslono Propa~ 
Uanagement. 338-6288. 

VERY spacious, clean. newer three 
bedroom units for rent. 
Dishwasher, Ale, carpeted and 
wasil" Idryer a.ailabl • • Call 
351·5582 bolween 2 Ind 9pm. 

• Spacious 2 (13 Bedrooms 
• Swimming Pool 

Mon .• Fri 9 • S • Quiet neighborhood 
So •• 9·4. Sun.I·4 
........ oppo. lYIlIabIr 

• Now accepting summer 
and fall leases 

JJ7-4JU, OT 337·6098 after 5 pm 

WHE.AE ELSE can you lind 8 pond 
for you r fishing ple.sure? Renting 
for flU, newer two bedroom. water 
pak:l t wesl side location near 
University Ho.pllal •. Call mal 
33IH71~ . 

THREE bedroom four-ple •• close 
In. CoroIvIlJ.. Oulll dead .nd. 
urge Yard. E)(1ra parking area, 
IIUndry, cenlral Ilr. all appllanc.s, 
$440 Imonlh . 354-3710 .• ftar 5pm. 

ONE bedroom in older house, fall 
opllon. $200. 337·4388. 

HUGE one bedroom aUie apart· 
ment. 331-3703. 337-8030. 

COLLEOE ST. 

Very large clean Ihree bedroom, 
close, downtown location. (5 blkl, 
to downtown). Unfurnished or 
furnished. 10 closets, tots 01 Itor
age, microwave, HNJ paid, laundry. 
parltlng. AlC. DW. by solOnl .. ond 
residential arn. A gr •• t location. 
923 East Callega. To 1M or Info. 
pl. ... call 337·7126 or 351-8391. 

, '1/ 

'V,&.,./J (!,j 
Apartment. 

AHordable 2 & 3 Bedroom. 
• CoMenl ... t location 
• Oulet N ..... lIorhOCNI 
• .,Im.,ahllt, .. t 

Mon, • Fri 9 · 5 Iowa City, IA 
Sot. , . • , 5on. I . • 
_iog oppll. 0-.0;101>1. 337 .Q23, alter 5 pm 337-6098 

Postscripts Column Blank 
SUITAILE for Ih ... f,mlJ.I, fivi 
blOCkS from campus, qul.1. nOlln 
sp.llmanl compla •• 338·9598. 
..... nlng. I 

t.IeIl Or bring 10 Am. 201 Communlc.tlonl Center. o.adlln. fOr next·day publlcalion Is 3 pm. 
llema ma~ be edited for lenglh. and In genllil. will not be publl.had more than once, Nollee ot 
''''''11 lor which admission Is Charged will nOl be accepled. Notice of polilical evenll will not be 
ICcIpled . exeepl meellng ,nnouncemenl1 01 recognized .'udenl grDupl. Pleale prlnl, 

Event _____________ ...."..,,.--__ ~-'-

Sponsor· ______ ..... --,-~--:..,;...-'-....,....---_'_::~ 

Day, date, time ____ L.-___ -;-_....:.:. ____ _ 

Locillon ____________ ....!.-____ _ 

P,rlOn to call regarding thle announcement: 
Phone __________ _ 

TOU Ihlnk ~ou haVi a barg.ln 
It the renlls klnclof low. 
But check oot other 
t.l,urn tik.; 
II managemenl klnd-of-slow 
TIlt .lluI of 811 10ur 
oHon. 10 llva cheaply 
as you Cln II; 
00 ~u lIke IhellmOlpiltfe 
Ind dOH m.nagtmtnl 
mlkl I ORANDSTANO ? 
Blick'. have been rewarded 
wlih hono," In I book 
wltlCh 11111 1M have 
Ih_ qUIIIII .. 10 keep 
I"'.nls on OU~ book •. 
Apart"'""'" oHlclencln, 
rOoms. 337·3703, 337-8030. 

lFF1CtlNCIES 
AND 1 IIIDROOM 

APARTIIlNTS 
S290-35:i. HIW plid, 351-0090. 
337·8187. 

Very affordable. 
Call 

351·6920 
351·6200 
351·7442 

SUMMIT CO-OP APAIITMENT 
FOR SALE 

Two bedroom. belutlful oak wood
work. on National Historical Rlgis
t,r. au~t. gre.t location. MUST 
SELL ~~Ih Summit, No. D-4 
354-11928. 

AVAfLABLE Augu.' I. I.r~. 4 
bedroom houso, clO .. 10 .... I 
campuI, firepl.ctI . lundeck, $750 
Imonlh . CIII 33702521 d8~" 
338-1811 evenings 

FOUR bedroom. 527 Nonh linn 
Slrlll •• vall.blt August 5, S845 
Imonlh plu. utll"i .. 351-8391. 

THIIII 8101100M hou ... &500. 
on bUlllne. wa.har Idryer. 
351~231 

BEAUTIFUL hom. on outskins. 
large, splclous, clean, three 
bedrooms. on 2 113 acres, huge 
entertaining area , fireplace. 
garage. rent negotiable 354-7312 

1817, 14170 cuatorn .... rt I CRAFT. 
two bedroom "wo baths. centraf
lir. huge shed, dishwuher, 
bUlllne, many ,lItr., &-45-2868. 

1175 Ridgl1WOOd. '.'60. lwo 
bedroom. Ippllinces, HolIday 
M H C. HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 
354-3030, 

NEW and used mobile homas for 
IIle. financing IVlllable. 337-7166. 
Ho"d.~ Mob,J. Hom". North 
Liberty. 10101. 

COUNT DOWN 
THREE bedroom ranch in lows 
City. central air. low utIlities. Nlla 
H.ug Rellty. 626-6987 

FOUR bedroom, close In. washer 
Id",,,. pat. O~. $700 lmonlh • • vail· 
Ibll AugUII 1 Joe. 3!>4-15OO days. 
337·5501 evenings 

12000 buys small plush mobile 
home with e_trlS call 351-.35ot5 

14.es CUSTOM BUfLT GRIINHA· 
VEN. Ihlnglld roof. flrap"ce. 8.8 
wooden shecS. 811110 deck overlook
ing large wooded lot and small 
court 35-4·1~ 

Remaining 
Unit Phase I 

AFFORDABLE 
523,900 & UP 

Price 
as 

Price 
Is 

1 3 BD Townhouse 47,90049,900 

3 2 BD Townhouse 37,40039,900 

2 2 Bedroom Flats 29,90029,900 

THAIE! plus bedroom house. 
prima locallon. on. block saulh of 
UnlVlr"ty Hospitll •. qulol .1re1L 
Larg. kitchen. sunroof. two 
screened porChes, much more. 
338·9167 belo .. 5pm ; Ihlr 5pm. 
351-383t. Mike. 

LARGE IhrN bedlOOm. clOse. 
$550. 351-(1690. 337·8187. 

TWO BEDROOM. bosemanl. 
glrag • • close In 351·3192 or 
337-3903 

SIX bedroom. larg8 house. close. 
$125/ room. cheap utihll", IYall
IbJ. August 1. Cat. ~~5-49 

12010 TWO BEDROOM, new .. "ar 
hlater. new furnace. located on 
bustlne. f.rgl t,Nd 101. $5DDO, 
IdMi lbr slud'nll Avallil5lr 
August 1. 6.I!;-2166. 

MUST HII now I excellent. Marlene 
12·x70'. ",,"ppllanc .. Nonh 
1I""~ 6211-23047. 

ECONOMICAl, one bedroom, AlC. 
closl to campul, bus, WfD. all 
Ippllances. $5850 354-11892 .~ar 
6pm 

MOBILE HOM!, 12.80. 1W0 
bedroom, A/C, well klpt. bus route 
$6200 338·9380 aha' 5:00pm 

2 1 Bedroom Flats 23,900 24,900 
Prices Increase because our sales show 

LAKE MACBRIDE. watll fronlag •. 
Iwo bedroom. unfrunlshed, private 
dock, Cotlag. Aeserve area Send 
'.plin to . PO, Boll 512. Iowa City. 
IA 52244. 

12'dO' TWO BEDROOM, WIndow 
Ilr condition .... deck, large lot 
location. H,1I10p. $5DDO 338-2136 
aftl/ 3pm. 

THERE'S NO BETTER VALUE HOUSE FOR SALE 
HILLTOP. 19700 ... 1 Norlh"n, 
12,60. two bedroom. shad. AlC. 
WID. bu.linl $5500. Co" coliect, 
523-5372. ON THE MARKET BT OWNER, four plu. bedroom •. 

laroe krtchen, dirung, Ii ... Ing. full 
dry basement, Olrage, close. 1 I,., 
balhs. $67.900. low down payment. 
WrIte. Dilly Iowan. Bo); J-2O, Room 
I I I CC, Iowa City IA 52242 

WRITTEN BIDS Ir. now being 
taken on a tO~54 1965 Valiant With 
tip out ; two bedroom, call 
354-t813.10-33Opm. NO POINTS 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS THREE plu. bedrooms, Ronch. 
'isl lide. one car garlge, very 
shady, near .verything $63,500 
351·1674 919 Defor .. , Avonu • . 

TWO BEDROOM, stowe, refrtgera
tor. A/C, localed on bus route. 
$2000/ basi offer 35'-8487 
~Inlngs 

Oulet area with pool, deck and clubhouse. 187114,85 lIbe~ Two bodrO<lm 
Excell.nt condluon Low lot rent 
Ind ullllty bills. Wooden shed. V. '" 
nlC8 101 Bu,ilne Ale. 845-2902 Model hours: Mon.·Fri., 11 ·6; Sat., 10·3; Sun., 1·4 

AFFORDABLE house on Moira .. 
Av."ue, close 10 Unive,sity Hasp ... 
Ial . Phona 951-6261 

Call 3 54-3412 or visit our model homes 
at 960 21st Ave. Place MOBILE HOME 

FOR REIT 

aher Spm • 

18n AMEIIICAN. t4'50. 1W0 
bedroom. central air. pool . busline. 
Bon Aire. 351·2271. 

_R two bedroom apartment. 
two bathS, HM' and bIIsie cable 
paid. GrtNlt location, on busline • 
lots of 1.lrlS, $36Oi month. 
351·38012. 

FUIINI,"(/) 0" bedroom ... t 
sidl basemenl apartmenl: WID. 
<:obI. TV Ind ulUlliet Includld. oft· 
11_ parking (gor. "t'I). on 
bUill ... $2561monlh, 338·7369. 

FURNISHED on, bedroom and 
eHlctency. Hutl waler paid. oH
IIrlll plrlting, Ilundl)'. bUill ... 
AIC. CoralvlIJ.. 337·9376. 

3BR 
COLLEGE 

Very close, very 
large, 10 closets, 
newer, residential 
sorority area. A 

very comfortable, 
large apt. 

Microwave. 

For info, cali 

351-8381 
To see this 

beautiful apt., 
phone 

351-3188 

ONE bedroom. on campus. pelS. 
1315. avall.blt August 15, CIII 
338-5820. 

LINCOLN AVeNUE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Two bkK:kS from Arena. [)ental 
School, University Ind V~ Hospl. 
tllS, new two bedroom two bath, 
990 aqulro f .. " (ndoor parking. 
wcurjty system, available August 
I . &500 ·525. 338-37Dl . 

ON! beijroom, clo .. to campu" 
on umbus, North Dubuque, 
35_26. 8·lOam. 

QUln, alltra Insulated. one or two 
bedrooml. Sllrt $275. No pel •. 
Corllvllll. 351-4181 . 

NtC! Iwo bedroom. $265. glr. 
lVaUllbte; one bedroom n .. r 
Unl .. ",ty Hospital. , 67&-2438. 
&7&-2649. 

CLOSl!fN 
TWO aEDllOOII APTI. 

929 IOWA AVENUE 
HoII/Wllor plld 
Centrll,lr 
Fully carpeted 
L.undl)' ISlorago Flcllili .. 
Off-streel palklng 
S380 - $42O 
Come 10 Apt 19 
or cIIi 331-6287 
or 338-6463 

CLOSE TO 
U OF I HOSl'fTAl 

NEW LAW BUIL.DING 
DELUXE TWO IfDllOOMI 

Holt IWlttr plld 
On cambu •• city busllne 
Fully CI'patld 
Alr-condiUoned 
llUndl)' f.clllll .. 
Off .. " .. 1 parking 
$40() pa, monlh 
Call 338-4358. 
361.()942. 338-9718 

DUPLEX 
LAROl Iwo bedroom, III 
appliance., 0« str"t plr1dng, WID 
hookups . $400 plus ulilities, 
337-3260. 

LAROE two bed,oom. AlC, qu'at. 
'.need yard. small dog possible. 
Iva liable Augu.,. Tilftn. $2658 
Imonlh. ~fler lpm. 354-2221 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

NEW 1'" 
,. XID. '".m 

NOW ON SAlI!.S LOCATION 
28 111 55 three bedroom 

10 u .. d 12 wid ... lIrting at "250 
15 used 14 wid" starting at $4 •• 5 
Financing available Interes1 as low 
as 12'% on u"cted homes. Pho .... 
FREE. 

1.-a32-5M5 
We trade for anything of vllue. 

HORKHEIIIEII ENTERPRISES. INC, 
Drive I tittle, SAVE , lot. 

H'ghway ISO Soulh 
Hazelton IA 5()6.C 1 

Also compille salelite receIver 
systems at low. low prices. 

10.50 TITAN. Iwo bedroom. AlC . 
r.frigerator, .10VI, quiet. busline. 
noar 1I0r ... 60 HlIl1op. $4500. 
331-8518. 353-5442 (d.~s). Tom. 

10.50. Iwo bedroom Nice carpet. 
No. 80. ForlSl VI. .. coun. 52000 
1-852·5171 . 9.m.5pm. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS. $70. 590. $150. $175, 
utilities Included The Vine Build
ing. Century 21. Eyman.Hain, 
351·2121 or 337·9017 

REAL ESTATE 
TWO bedroom condo, Aiel OIW, 
mlcrO'Nlve, di.posal. $34.500. 
9&1-4816 or 3511-9235 

UNCOLN AVENUI 
CoNDOMINIUMS 

TwO blocks from Arena, Dental 
School. Unlvo ... '~ and VA Hospi
tals., nlw two t»<troom, two bath, 
Indoor parking, secu,lty .yst ..... 
$50,800- 5:i.500. 338·3101 . 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 
5 _---' __ 

• 
13 _-,-___ __ 

17 

2 

• 
10 ___ ..,-__ 

14 __ -"-___ I. 

3 

7 

11 
15 ____ _ 

It ____ _ 

4 ---'--"'---c 
1 ____ -

12 ____ -..,._ 

I. 

20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, addre .. & phone number below. 

Nlm. Phone 
Addr... Clty _________ _ 

No. dlY to run ___ Column h.adlng _____ Zip _________ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund • . 
1 • 3 days ......... 46¢/word (S • . 60 min.) 6 - 10 days ............ 66¢/word ($6.60 min.) 
4·5 days : .. ...... 52¢/word (S5.20 min.) 30 days ........... S1.37/word ($13 ,70 min.) 

Sind completed ad blink with 
check or money order, or stop 
In our offlceB: 

,-

Th. Oally towan 
111 Communication. Clnler 
corn., or CDllegl & Madl.on 
10Wi City 52242 353-8201 



II 
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Players 
reject 
pension, 
'offer 

NEW YORK (UP!) - Six days 
before the players' strike dead
line, major league baseball own
ers finally put a pension otTer on 
the table, put the players did not 
like what they ~aw - $25 million 
with an escape clause that could 
drop the contribution to zero. 

In a half-hour meeting with 
player representatives, the own
ers' negotiating team otTered to 
increase the owners' contribu
tion to the pension and benefits 
fund from $15.5 million t'\ $25 
million a year, but they inSIsted 
on one catch. 

If player salaries increase more 
than $13 million a year, the 
increase will be otTset against 
the pension contribution. 

"They must be crazy," said 
Donald Fehr, acting executive 
director of the Major League 
Baseball Players Association. 

THE PLAYERS asked for $60 
million - one-third of the own
ers' national television revenues. 
While the owners' $25 million 
offer represents about a 60 per
cent increase over their previous 
contributions, . the otTer is less 
than 14 percent of the annual 
television package which aver
ages $180 million a year. 

Lee MacPhail, president of the 
Player Relations Committee 
which is negotiating for the own
ers, said the otTer coupled the 
$25 million pension with the $13 
million salary limit to enable the 
clubs to break even by 1988. 

Belly ball 
See r8lk. , Page 9 

Chicago Bears' quarterback Jim McMahon, sporting a 
new cool look, works on his passIng al Ihe Bears' 

Iralnlng camp lit Plett,vllle, WI .. , Monday. McMahon 
missed part of last s.ason due to a kidney Injury. 

Dry fairways can help golfers 
Playing golf in the dry weather 

conditions that have plagued 
Iowa this summer can be a very 
frustrating experience. But if 
approached with the right atti
tUde, you can use the dry fair
ways to your advantage and 
improve your scores. 

Jeff \ ~., 
Stratton G' ~ 

into the rough. Tba .11appens 
quite a bit when the fairways 
have dried out in the heat of the 
Iowa summer. 

PLAYERS ARE THEN faced 
with two problems. One is play
ing the ball from a rough lie that 
is less than generous. The other 
problem is controlling your emo
tions. 

the SumIDeJ:.by using the condi. 
tions to my advantage. After all, 
when the fairways are dry you 
can hit the ball farther with less 
etTort than usual. 

, 
terns to keep the fairways green. 

It is not much fun to travel to 
you r favorite links to spend a day 
playing otT the weeds that creep 
into the fairways and seem to be 
more prominent than the grass. 
In Iowa, however, a golfer often 
needs to adapt to playing under 
these conditions as few courses 
have the necessary watering sys-

The bulk of the etTort of the 
grounds crew has to go into 
grooming the greensl.and keeping 
them growing, and that is as it 
should be. 

lt is no fun, however, to tag a 
drive otT the tee and watch it sail 
down the fairway and then take a 
hard bounce to the left and roll 

The laUer may be' the more 
difficult to deal with. Part of the 
secret to successful golf is main
taining a good attitude, but this 
is often easier said then done. 

One way to use the dry condi
tions to your advantage is to keep 
your driver in your bag and tee 
off with a 3-wood. You don't 
sacrifice any distance and you 
gain accuracy. A well-played 
fairway wood from the tee will 
give you as much distance as the 
driver and you will find that it is 
much easier to control. 

AID TO WOMEN 
Fr •• Pr.gnancy resting 
Confident'al 

105 l.t A~e . Bfdg. 
Cedar R.pids 

lor appt. 384-'"7 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Wed. & Thurs. Only 

Salad Bowl 
plus a 

Small Coke 

'1.20 
121 I ••• AWl". 

52. S . 6IL.ERT 
VI._~. 
nl-1e11 

20 Sessions 

Orop-Ins $1 .50 
Sessions from 

9 00 am to 8'30 pm 
M-F & Sat & Sun 

Aerobics 
Advanced 

Aerobics Aerobics 
Classes 55 min. 

Ad~anced 75 min. 

Wednesday 

Tall 
Boys 
85¢ 

All Day 
21 W.Benton 

Next. to McDonald's 

I keep a good playing attitude in See Golf, Page 9 

~OASIS~ 
;\"t GABE'S ;~~ 

• ~ 330 E. Washington • 1 

TONIGHT & THURSDAY 

DEE CANNON'S 
HOUSE PARTY 

Open at 101 

Friday & 
Saturday 

BORAMSEY 
and 

THESUDERS 

Perfect Timing 
Cuided Correspondence Study from The Umy.NII 
of low. aflows you tu choose frum more than 150 
cou~~ (or either graduatr or undttrgl'dduitle enodll. 
You can study in your own hon,£', on yOU! own 
schodule, with up to on. fJlIi year to «.mplrte a 
course. Interested? Contact 

Guided ' 
Correspondence 
Study Locally, call 3534963 

W400-J Seashore Hall 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa CIty, Iowa 52242 

Ext . 87 
In Iowa, call 
taU-free: \ ·800-272-6430 
E.t.87 

The U"'~1'f (If lOw, don 1'104 dlkrim' .... " 1", I" tdlk..ho)".1 r" 'At,-'.I>d III 
hl'it_ CWlItw ~ of ,..rce, """"",I ~"'I" • • Itlillt)fl, .. , ,,"' . '" ".ndK'r 

~:~!":';~:=~~n;:II:t:~=.oo"r,:r~:~::-:n~':~~~:~; 
H.II, TtwUtlh·~!litJ'oIlow. , In .... (),) IA'-U4' Phc_(Wfi "'\ .. " 

Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 

featuring 

Watney's 
Barrel Ale on Tap 
Reg. $1.75 pint 

$1.00 
Now Cooking 

Burgers & Brats 
from 5:30 to 11 pm 

in the new 
_ .D"'..,'" GARDEN 

525 South Gilbert Street 
Free Parking in Back 

.-. . --- -----------, 
THE MILL RESTAURANT 

WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS 

Burgers 

Bar 
Shots 

No Cover 

The MILL 
RESTAURANT 

! 2,C [!/,~ : ~ .lfl.l.: No CoV~[ •. 
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Cooney 
retires fro 
boxing ring. 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Gerry Coo
ney. who become better known 
for staying away from the gym 
than for fighting, Tuesday 
announced his retirement from 
boxing. 

Typically, Cooney made the 
announcement through his mana
ger Dennis Rappaport. The rea
son he cited was an i~ability to 
get a rematch with heavyweight 
champion Larry Holmes. 

Cooney, who is in New York, 
could not be reached for com
ment. 

"He's very down about this," 
Rappaport said. "It's been a big 
portion of his life, he needs a 
couple of days to put the pieces 
together. " 

Cooney, a 6-foot-6 slugger who 
leaves the ring 27-1 with 24 
knockouts, had been pursuing 
Holmes in an effort to erase the 
only blot on his career. Holmes, 
the current IBF champ, scored a 
13th-round knockout of Cooney in 
their June 11, 1982 meeting. 

BAD BLOOD developed 
between the two camps before 
that figh~. Holmes was upset that 
Cooney received the same purse 
as the champion and at what he 
termed the challenger's attempts 
to turn the fight into a racial 
issue. He vowed he would not 
fight Cooney again for less than 
$25 million. 

"That's a shame," Holmes said 
from hiS-Easton, Pa. home when 
told of Cooney's retirement. "I 
thought he quit a long time ago. I 
don't feel sorry for him. 

"The problem is, I kicked bis 
butt and he never got over it. I 
ran him out of boxIng." 

Rappaportsaid Cooney could not 
get motivated for any opponent 
besides 1101mes. 

"Gerry couldn't get up for these 
other guys," Rappaport said. "He 
always wanted another shot at 
Larry but it has become abun
dantly clear that Holmes has no 
intention of giving Gerry a 
rematch. That being the case, 
Gerry felt he couldn't deceive the 
public by giving anything less 
than his best against other oppo
nents. 

"I THINK DEEP DOWN Gerry 

saw himself fighting Holmes in 
(Holmes') 50th fight. He knew it 
was his chance for redemption." 

Holmes, who can match Rocky 
Marciano's 49-0 record by beat
ing Michael Spinks Sept. 21, haa 
said he'll retire after his 50th 
fight. 

IIWhy doesn 't somebody help 
Cooney out?" Holmes said. "All 
they have to do is pay me what I 
want, $25 mi\lion, and he could 
be No. 50." 

Cooney is ranked seventh by the 
WBC and eighth by the WBA. 

Cooney, a former two-time New 
York Golden Gloves cbamp, 
turned pro 10 1977 and won hia 
first 25 fights until the much
anticipated bout with Holmes. 

After the defeat, which left Coo
ney depressed, he sat out nearly 
27 months recovering (rom hand 
surgery and an assortment or 
other injuries before returnilll 
last September with a fourth
round knockout of Phil Brown. In 
his last bout, he stopped George 
Chaplin in two rounds last 
December. 

RAPPAPORT SAID Cooney 
leaves boxing a multimillionaire. 

"I hope when the people look 8t 
the disappointments, the inju
ries, the canceled fights, they ' 
also look at the successes," Rap
paport said. 

Cooney, who earned between 
$7-10 million for the Holmes 
fight, had trouble staying in the 
gym even before fighting for the 
title. In the two years before 
battling Holmes, Cooney had just 
three fights totalling 3 minutes 
and 43 seconds. 

Cooney had been scheduled to 
fight New York heavyweight 
Eddie Gregg, either in late 
August or September. Gregg and 
his handlers were expectlng 
final word on the fight Thursday 
when they instead heard of Coo
ney's retirment. 

Gregg's trainer Eddie Ga\lagher 
said they had turned down otTers 
to fight Marvis Frazier and 
Mitchell Green in order to fight 
Cooney. 

"I'm angered but not shocked," 
said Gregg, a 31-year-old who is 
22-1-1. "It's par for the course for 
Cooney, he's done it before." 

Coming August 12 to 

THE RED STALLION 

Lt1deogo~ 
MUD WRESTLING TEAM ' 

Tickets: 
$6.00 Advance 
$8.00 At the Door 

Door. Open 
at 8:00 p.m. 

Coralvlll., Iowa (Take 1-80 exit 242) 

t1~ T"C()()~ 
223 Ealt Washington 

TONIGHT 

25Coraws 
750 
75~,=:pp'S 
, . 
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